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arc from the best makers.
fThe J. B. ELLIS OOm HA.,

g King St But Toronto.Eeteb-lSM. ONE CENT.AUGUST 25 1894.SATURDAY MORNINGFIFTEENTH YEARI
A BANK MANAGER KISSING /

SAVED FROM DESTRUCTION.

York Mill»* Narrow Escape Fro 
Wiped Out By Fire.

York Mills was in imminent danger o! 
being entirely destroyed by fire yester
day. A frame cottage, owned by Miss 
Black, and occupied by William Brennan, 
was burned down, but by st re no us ef
forts the surrounding buildings were 
saved. Part of Mr. Brennun’s furniture 
was 
known.
The Record From Southampton Broken.

New York, Aug. 24.-The American Line 
steamer Now York, sister ship of the Paris, 
came to her dock this evening after the 
quickest voyage ever made between South
ampton and this port either way. The time 
from the Needles to Sandy Hook lightship 
WS3 6 dpyfr 8 eliours and 38 minutes. The 
Now York covered % course of 3050 knots 
at an average speed of 20 knots an hour. 
In doing this she beat the records of both 
the Paris, which held the westward record, 
and the Hamburg-American liner 
Bismarck, which held the eastern record.

North American Life Assurance Company
The North American Life Assurance Com

pany has had a successful year’s business 
and improved its position in several par
ticulars in 1893.

There is an increase of no less than $203,- 
000 in reserve trom the business of 1892, 
a circumstance which has a direct bearing 
on the earning power of the company. The 
growth of the surplus by over $70,000 is 
u pleasingly suggestive fact for policy
holders in this company.—Monetary Times.
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STILL ANOTHER SUICIDEof Brockville'e most gifted sons, and all 
classes of the community unite in mourn
ing the loss of one so highly respected 
The delicate task of breaking the saa 
news of his death to the bereaved widow 
and family was entrusted to Dr. Moore, 
à strong personal friend of the dec*»® 
and his physician f<y the P»* 
and George A. Dana,, Mr. Fraser s sue

Found Deed In His Apartments In the y ^“^^"‘‘^““^FrMer had Lit home 
Parliament Building. Yesterday By «rockville.^ Mirras ^ better health
the Slghtwatehman-Had Been an a tha* h0 had been for a long time.
Trip ta the Haley Elver District aad ; syes his widow, son and daughter, 
duly Bet.rued .Few Hear. Prevt.-sly. M^aged^mothe^ iour^e^

Hon. Christopher F. Fraser, Inspector : mast jrom all public places and from 
of Registry Offices for Ontario, and from many private buildings oat o 
1S74 until June last Commissioner of . to the memory of “ed.^Th^unera, 

Public Works, yesterday morning re- , 7r.1“ Tm tJe deceased requested that it 
eeived the summons to the dark river ehould be very simple, and that his 
that flows between time and eternity. family should wear no habiliment ol 

To no newspaper is the sad duty ap- mourning. Work at the Asyum nas 
pointed of recording the events and an- been closed down uu 
alyting the traits of the man who has Biographical,
gone from books and courts and scheming Christopher Finlay Fraser was born in 
politicians to confront the destiny of Brockville in October, 1889, and was 
human nature and the tribunal of the j consequently 66 years of age. is a , 
Hereafter. In time to come, by just and ; "^Vrïh BurkfôÆ, ^renV

age and birth. He was a Roman Catho, 
lie in religion. Deceased served his ap
prenticeship in the office of rbe Br°^k" 
ville Recorder. At 20 he decided to study 
law, and entered the office of Hon. A. 
W. Richards. He was called to the bar 
in 1865, and commenced the practice of 
his profession in Brockville. ,He first en
tered political life in 1867, when he 
was defeated, and in 1871'was again an 
unsuccessful candidate for the Legisla
ture. this time in South Grenville. At a 
by*election a few months later he was 
elected to the constituency, and continu
ed, a member of the Assembly for an un
interrupted period of 23 years. In 1872 
he was made Provincial Secretary, and 
two years later exchanged >he P°ftfolio 
for that of Minister of Public Works. He 
continued to represent Grenville until 
1879, when be was returned for Brock 

, and continued to represent that 
tituency until hie retirement at the 

last general election. , ,
He had been ailing for some years, ana 

when at the last session of the Ontario 
Assembly he placed his resignation in the 
hands of the Premier, he was prevailed 
upon to continue to discharge the duties 
of the office until the appointment of ins 
successor, Hon. Mr. Harty, on June 1 
last. A few weeks later he entered upon 
his duties as Inspector of Registry of-

The handsome new Parliament buildings 
In the Queen's Park are a lasting monu
ment to the efficient manner in which 
Mr. Fraser looked after the interests of 
the department under his supervision.

EON. C. F. FRASER IS DEAD Being

SU SHOUT Ilf HIS ACCOVXIB SEVERAL 

THOUSAND DOLLARS.
THIS WOMAN TOOK ENOcon POISON 

TO Kipt 90 PEOPLE. WLTHE ei.COMMISSIONEB OF PVELIC 
WORKS NO MORE.

fw
A« F. Spring* Manager ef the Western 

Bank at Penetangulshene, Swindles 
the Bank and Leaves For the Other 
Side-The London Guarantee Co# Salted 
In a Heavy Sum.

(l\Mrs. Nettle Braldner Had Left Her Second 
Husband and Sick of Marriage and 
Her Troubles—First Tried to Suffocate 
Herself With Gas, Then Took Paris 
Green.

T7>
M {

burned. The cause of the fire is un-

Be-

Ü//he
/ Mr. Carltoh D. Richardson, local mans 

ager of the London Guarantee & Acci
dent Insurance Company, was notified 
yesterday to make good the shortage of 
A, F. Spring, manager of the Western • 
Bank at Penetanguishene, who has fled 
the country. His books revealed a short, 
age of between $16,000 and $20,000.

Spring succeeded F. " H. Holland as 
manager of the bank at Penetang about 
18 months ago. He was a “jolly good 
fellow, and speedily ingratiated him
self with the business men of, the place.
He commenced speculating in stocks with 
the bank’s funds, and, as is usually the 
case, had “bad luck.” Then he resorted 
to raising money by turning in fictiti
ous drafts.

When the inspector visited Penetang a 
few days ago he detected the swindle 
and promptly suspended Spring, report
ing to the head office at Oshawa, and 
also notifying the Guarantee Company.

Spring thought the best plan was to 
get out of reach of the authorities, an* 
yesterday ho loft for the United States.

'/M, 1mÊMjp*Mrs. Nettie Braidner, aged 42, a mar
ried woman separated from her husband, 
committed suicide by poisoning, at the 
residence of her brother-in-law George 
Kerr, 59 Carlton-street, last evening.

Tried Gas Asphyxiation.
Thursday evening Mrs. Braidner at

tempted to end her life by gas suffoca
tion, but was foiled by a timely dis
covery. She had been sleeping In the 
upper room of the house with a young 
daughter of Mr. Kerr’s. Shortly after 
midnight the young girl noticed a strong 
smell of gas in her room and at the same 
time missed her aunt from her side. She 
rushed down to her fathers room and 
informed him of 
Kerr began a 
quietly seated in the bathroom robed in 
her sleeping appaiel and with the goa 
jet turned on, he found Mrs. Braidner. 
The room was filled with gas but Mrs. 
Braidner was still conscious. The win
dows were thrown open and the woman 
induced to retire to her room.

Took Paris Green.
Yesterday noon Mrs. Braidner was 

taken with acute pains in the region of 
the stomach, accompanied by vomiting 
of blood in small quantities. No great 
danger was anticipated until evening, 
when, at 7 o’clock Dr. Elliott was tailed 
in. When he arrived Mrs. Braidner was 
vomiting blood in large quantities. Her 
body had become cold and almost pulse
less. The doctor’s suspicion was aroused 
less. The doctor's suspicion was aroused, 
and examination showed traces of Paris 
green poisoning.

Dr. Nattrass was called; in, a consulta
tion was held, and the stomach 
brought into use. It revealed^ that 
green had been taken in a sufficient 
quantity to cause that death of 20 peo
ple. Antidotes were administered but 
without effect, death coming shortly 
after 9 o’clock.

Admitted Taking the Poison.
When questioned by the medical men, 

the woman at first denied having taken 
anything that w juld cause death, but a 
few minutes before she died she admitted 
having taken a powder, which she 
claimed to have purchased from a doctor 
in New York city. She alqo confessed to 
having made an attempt on her life the 
previous evening, turning on the gas iu 
the bathroom.
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nffectionate hands, the story of his 
career will be written for future time, 
and for that permanent preservation 
which shall give to the generation to 
come the instruction and inspiration of 
his example.

In all the manifestation^ of profession
al character and power, it is doubtful if 
there can be found in Ontario to-day a 
more beautiful or grander type than was 
Christopher Finlay Fraser.

The man does not live who did not 
honor the calm, strong mind, the stately 
equipoise, the broad equity, the patience, 
fairness, the breadth of view, the saga
city and the honesty of the ex-Commis- 
eioner of Pubic Works.

Christopher Fraser early learned that 
one the most effective weapons which

z;
tiie presence of gas. Mr. 

sftrch of the house, and
SMSA f

sr j

l..." Arrest of the Sic. Barbe Murderer.
Que. Aug. 24.—Corry, the 

Theodore Myre,
Ste Barbe,

suspected murderer ol
arrested this afternoon on a farm 

tea miles from the scene of the tragedy 
by Chief of Police Perrier. The chief is 

his way back to Ste Barbe with 
the prisoner and he will appear at the 
iaquest, which will be held at 9 o'clock 
to-night, at Dauust’s hotel, iu the village 
of Ste Barbe. Three very important wit

ter the Crown have been found at 
to-day, and will give evidence.

(

<> NO COMPROMISE.i :

\ The Estate of James Eaton «6 Co. Ordered 
t. Be Sold to the Highest Bidder.

A largely attended meeting of credit 
tors of James Eatoa & Co. was held yes
terday afternoon at the office of Mr. 
W. A. Campbell, assignee. No compromise 
having been offered by or ou behalf of 
the debtor, the assignee was instructed 
to advertise the estate by tender up to 
Sept. 1. The stand is an exceptionally 
good one, and a fair price ought to be 
obtained for the stock in trade and good 
will.

KVA MART. now onEMMA.
UTKINS A SB HUB TEIPIXTS.

HENRY JAMES.
MRS. HF.NKY J.

fWAÜDBY HAD TWO WIVES,HUNDREDS OF VISITORS. nesses
noon

Remember, we *re the only organized 
union plug tobacco factory in Canada, 
and onl>* employ skilled labor. Try our 
Derby "Slug Smoking Tobacco.

DES1RTRD O.VH IN ENGLAND, MAR
RIED ANOTHER IN CANADA,THE TOWN OOES WILD CONCERNING 

THE LITTLE FITK1NS
ville
cons

- *
Monumental.

D. McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculp
tors, have best designs and most complete 
facilities for turning out best work in 
monuments, etc., in the Dominion. Show
rooms, 624 Yonge-stieet; works, Yon 
street, Deer Park.

A Gay Yorkshire Man Detected by the 
Toronto Police, But He Succeeds In 
Getting Away Before His Arrest Could 
Be Accomplished—Left His Latest Wife 
Behind.

Chief of Police Grasett recently re
ceived a letter from Blacker. ne»r Bçpugb 
Yorkshire, Eng., instituting inquiries re
specting one Alfred Waudby, who had de
serted a wife and family in that place 
and who it was stated was believed to 
have married a young lady at Shelburne, 
Ont.

Investigation proved the truth of the 
report. Waudby arrived at Shelburne 
two years ago and courted Miss Lizzie 
Miller under the representation that he 
was: a single man. On Sept. 20, 1898, the 
two were married in the United Brethren 
Church by Rev. W\ J. Magar.

Recently George Withill of Ruskview, 
Mulmur, and his wife visited Shelburne to 
make preparations for a trip to the Old 
Country and she happened to mention 
that she saw a report in a local paper 
about Waudby'e marriage. She also 
stated that that was the name of a fel
low who had run away from a place call
ed Ellecker, Yorkshire, Eng., a few years 
previous, leaving behind a wife and fam
ily. Mrs. Witlfill met Waudby on the 
street and spoke to him and the fellow 
turned pale at her words. Mr. and Mrs. 
Withill sailed for England and while 
there she told the startling story about 
Waudby’s life, and marriage in the quiet 
little Canadian town. Chief Grasett re
ceived inquiries from England about 
Waudby and he iu turn communicated 
with Constable Brundage of Shelburne. 
The latter supplied all the information 
he could secure and nothing further was 
heard of the matter until the week before 
last.

Constable Brundage was surprised the 
other morning when he received his mail 
and opened a letter from England 
taining the original certificate of
Waudby’s first plunge into the matri
monial sea some years ago. 
stable lost no time in showing the tell
tale parchment to Mrs. Miller, the mother 
of unhappy Mrs. Waudby No. 2.

It did not take the bigamist long to 
find out the serious turn the tide had 
taken and he considered the best thing 
to do under the circumstances would be 
to. skip out. and he accordingly shook the 
dust of Shelburne from hie feet on Tues
day, going no one knows whither. Up to 
the present time no trace of the biga
mist can be found.

More Than 400 Ladles Called to See the 
Trio Yesterday, and Nearly All Left a 
Souvenir—An Enterprising Theatre Man 
ager Negotiating For Their Appearance 
— Photographs of the Triplets.

pump
Paris The chief creditors are Stewart A Mc

Donald of Glasgow, whose claim is some
thing like $97,000, while the security, 
they hold, Manitoba property, is said to 
be worth only $10,000. The estate is in 
a( worse shape than at first supposed and 
probably, will not pay more than 10c. on 
the! dollar. The deficit is said to amount 
to $125,000.
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What a Toronto Physician Says.
One of Toronto’s most prominent phy-

had
theYesterday it was ladies’ day at 

residents of the Fitkin triplets, Daven- 
pdrt-road and Howland-aveuue. 
fumes impregnated the atmosphere and 
fans of newspapers and fans of palm 
leaves wafted the odors about, 
estimated at 6 o’clock last evening that 
fully 400 ladies had called around dur
ing the day to see the interesting trio.

Carriages lined the road in front of the 
saddlery shop, for many of the ladies who 
called to pay their respects could afford 
to drive. There were young women and 
old women, blue-eyed, yellow-haired, red
headed and brown-headed girls, and at

Seicians writes : I have always 
pleasure in recommending Mount Clemens 
Sprudel Mineral Water to my patients 
as a water that gives entire satisfaction 
in cases of stomach and kidney disorder.

Per- He >Answers to Correspondents.
“ Rusticus ” writes from Bobcaygeon 

to enquire when the fall hat season com
mences. As the young man seems very 
anxious to know when he may doff his 
“ cow's breakfast ” and don a Derby, 
one of The W’orld’s young men was de
puted to answer thd query. Mr. William 
Dineen, of W. & D. Dineen, King and 
Youge-streets, being the highest author
ity on hats, was consulted, and gave the 
required information.

“ The fall hat season,” he said, “ can
not properly open until the new styles 

in, and that’s what everyone is 
waiting for. Straw hats are getting
shabby and out qf date, and no self- 
respecting man will wear* his spring hat 
in the fall, so it is not surprising that 
people wapt to 
will bo in.”

“ In New York,” continued Mr. Dineen, 
“ the hat openings of Dunlap and other 
celebrated dealers are held on the first 
Saturday In September. As we are Cana
dian agents for Dunlap, Stetson, and all 
other famous makers, we will hold our 
opening simultaneously with theirs, or 
rat hen a day in advance of theirs. We 
will open our fall hats on Friday next, 
so that Torontonians may purchase Dun
lap’s hats a da j before New Yorkers can 
obtain them, and at the same pries.”

1111111 It was
Ball, Tonic* mu' 
.oUsoii. itondey, 7 
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Free neats. Font 
rôrd. Row. T. V. 
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Take your visitors and friends to see 
the beautiful Cyclorama of Jerusalem on 
the day of the Crucifixion, corner Front 
and York ; open daily 9 a.in., 7 p_.m_. 
Admission 25 cents.

Notes.
One incident>tb*( show* how Mr. Fra

ser was regarded by his opponents: Two 
years ago, when Mr. Fraser’s health was 
then bad, Mr. Meredith suggested to 
his Conservative friends at Ottawa that 
they offer Mr. Fraser a judgeship on the 
Ontario bench, and there was a likeli
hood of its being done, simply out of re
spect for him, were it not liable to 
being misconstrued into an effort to 

.. weaken Sir Oliver Mowat of his ablest 
could be used in politics was amenity, coneagUe. Whether Mr. Fraser would 
and his pleasant dissolvings of political jiave taken it is another question. But 
rancor in social contact and amenity certainlv Mr. Meredith and his followers 
won him scores oi friends. To the fact alway8 the Commissioner of Public
that he never lost his temper when he Workg in highest esteem, 
met men in rivalry and collision ex- the meeting of the City Council
plained why he usually had the beat o*- vaster^ay a resolution of condolence

---------------- ------------ *"**■ ” With thé relatives of Mr. Fraser was pas-
sed, on motion of Aid. Lamb and Hal-

The flag on the Parliament buildings 
is flying at half-mast.

A MAtTRItPIBCB OF FICTION.,

A Novel That English and American Critics 
Speak Highly Of.

No British novel ever received a more 
graciouus welcome than did “The Sand- 
cliff Mystery,” by Scott Graham. The 
Whitehall Review, Morning Post, Liter
ary World, Athcneum and other journals 
pronounced it a masterpiece of fiction, 
written by an author with plenty of 
literary ability, an easy style, a large 
amount of freshness and originality and 
rather a turn for sarcasm. This book, 

The Story of His Death. which is now for sale in paper cover by
Hon. Mr. Fraser’s death was terribly John P. McKenna, ^Bookseller, 80 Yonge- 

ttuddeu. For years past he has occupied street, is an eloquent study of a life 
furnished apartments while in the city marred by an early and injudicious mar- 
nt the Parliament Buildings. His wife riage, and iu it there is equal truth and 
and family reside at Brockville, in which pathos. Cecil Conway, an earl in dis- 
town he would spend all the time he guise, and Florence Hillier, the rector’s 
could spare from his official duties, daughter, are characters that will live.
During the past fortnight he has been —-------------------------------
inspecting the registry offices in the Hon. Mr. Laurier at Mattawa.
Rainy River district. He left Sault Ste Mattawa. Ont., Aug. 2^—Hon. Wilfrid 
Marie with Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Laurier and his party were met at the 
Prisons, Thursday morning. They arriv- station last night and heartily welcomed 
ed in the city about 1 o’clock yesterday by practically the whole of the citizens 
morning, and engaged a hack. Dr. Cham- without regard to political division. The 
berlain urged Mr. Fraser, whose sleep had Conservatives joined with their Liberal 
been disturbed during the previous two fellow-citizens in receiving the distin- 
nights and who complained of feeling guished visitor. A torchlight procession 
fatigued, to remain with him over night, was formed, and accompanied him to the 
but the latter declined. Dr. Chamber- residence of Mr, John Loughrin, M.L.A., 
lain alighted at his residence, 615 Spa- This afternoon Mr. Laurier addressed a 
tliua-avcnue, and the cab drove . Mr. large and sympathetic audience in Ran- 
Fraser to the Parliament Buildings, kin Park, reviewing the political ques- 
where he arrived about 2 a. m. and tions of the day and appealing to the 

admitted by Night watchman Char- people to join in the fight for freedom 
les Peppin. Mr. Fraser went at once to 0f trade. Addresses were presented to
his apartments. the leader by the Liberal Association

Upon the arrival of the morning pa- and the French-Canadians of Mattawa ; 
''pa ers about 6.30 a. m. yesterday, Mr. speeches were also delivered b/ John Me- 
Peppin. according to his usual habit, pro- Cracken, president of the local Liberal
cecded to distribute them to the various organization; Mr. Loughrin, Thomas
offices. He opened the door into the Murray, ex-MJP., Mulock, Choquette, J. A. 
vestibule of Mr. Fraser's apartments, and Lavesque and Sutherland. Mr. Laurier 
was about to lay the papers down and wju speak at the Soo on Monday.
go out as usual, when he noticed that-----------------------------------
the light was still turned on. Thinking A Signal From Mars.
Mr. Fraser might be unwell, he looked According to Prof. Wiggins, the peo- 
agaiu, and saw that the folding bed was pie on the planet Mars are now signal- 
ready for occupation, and that Mr. Fra- ing the inhabitants of this gravelly 
eer had made all preparations for re- speck. In the absence of any interplane- 
tiring but that the bed had not been tary flash-light code we are led to infer 
occupied. Suspecting that all was not that they are endeavoring to get some 
right, the watchman made an examina- of those 26 cent necktie plums which 
tiou, and he found Mr. Fraser lying on quinn is now showing.

of the lavatorv-. Thinking he --------------- ------Alive Bollard’s famous cool smoking 
mixture beats all others.
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# Her Marriage Troubles.
Mrs. Braidner had been twice married, 

her former husband, Copp by name, hav
ing died a little more then three years 
ago. In June, 1898, Mrs. Copp was mar
ried to W. Braidner, and they resided 
in Parkdaie until last spring. On 
the grounds that her husband was 
rough in his ways, uncouth in his man
ners and uncongenial as a companion, 
she separated from him in the early 
spring, and has since been living. with 
Mrs. Kerr, her sister. Braidner is now 
supposed to be in Manitoba.

Her unfortuuatê marriage, and her 
separation from her husband, have caused 
her to be periodically melancholy, and 
it was supposed she was acting under the 
influence of one of these spells when she 
determined to end her life. Since leaving 
Braidner she had again adopted the 
name of her first husband, and was 
known as Mrs. Copp.

Deceased leaves one daughter,
Copp, at present residing in Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Coroner Aikins was notified, but did 
not consider an inquest necessary,

KILLED BT A >' RLRCTBIC SHOCK.

A Torontonian Meets With » Fatal Acci
dent In New York.

John Wylie, a lineman in the employ 
of the Atlantic-avenue Railroad Coîn- 
pany, New York, died at the Seeuey Hos
pital in that city Wednesday night from 
the fracture of his skuU, which he got 
by; falling from a pole after receiving an 
electric shock. He had $17.60 in his | 
pocket at the time of the accident, but 
wheu his effects were handed over to the 
coroner there was only $1.55. His mother, 
who resides in Toronto, Ont., sent word 
that she had no money to defray the 
expenses of shipping the body to this 
city.

■' 'v,,/246

BThe Best Value on the Market.
Quality absolutely unequalled. Four 

Crown Scotch Whisky. Same as sup
plied to H.K.II. the Prince of Wales and 
H. H. Prince Bismarck of Germany. Ask 

dealer for it and accept no other 
tried it. Canadian Agency 
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areHON. C. F. FRASER. least-one old maid.
The callers were received and escorted 

upstairs by a spirituelle girl, whose eyes 
were pure as a dew-laden pansy, and who 
said she was Miss Stead of 98 Hazelton- 
avenue. Modest misses, simpering and 
simple, gay girls in sailor costumes, and 
ladies with rings adorning th^ir fingers, 
and upon every bit of whose ensemble 
was the imprint; of fashion, each said 
they had never seen the like before.

i Sknow, when the new hatsyour
until you have 
18 Front-street east, Toronto. r

I» r*

ZB' "

- -iAt Chtvrcir» To-D.y and To-Night
they have clam chowder, oysters, lobsters, 

crabs, shrimps, Ice
the argument. He always set forth with 
a signal advantage in his favor by ad
mitting the strength of his adversary, 
complimenting his adversary’s plea, and 
conveying the impression that he 
meeting a foemtiu worthy of his steel. 
By thus admitting good motives and 
able reasoning to an opponent he ele
vated his own plea td a higher force and 
dignity. Herein lay the secret of Mr. 
Fraser's success. To this fact is attribut
able the strong private friendship which 
existed between him and those who, in 
their public capacity, wero his earnest 

The eulogy paid him in 
by Mr. Meredith when

■Ht
)

fish, fruits, soft shell 
cream, cigars all kinds, nutmegs and pos
tage stamps. All the first families dine 
witix us during the wee hours of the morn
ing. An old adage, Jusfc a few of us left, 
and our number is 96 King-street west. Our 
trade mark, “Chivrell’s, open day and 
night.”

Advice for the Mother.
Nearly every caller had some advice to 

give the mother about the little ones. 
‘‘It is too bad they were weighed,” said 
one lady, who boastfully stated that she 
was uot blessed with any. “That is the 
reason why the smallest one fails to 
thrive.” When the lady was informed 
that only the other two had been weigh
ed and the weight of this one had been 
guessed at, she subsided.

“You shouldn't let baby lie on your 
lap,” said another. “It is not good for 
children to sleep upon bones.”

“Don’t forget when you iirst takè them 
out of the room to go upstairs with 
they suck the breath of babies.”

“Don’t forget when you take the child
ren out of the room to go upstairs with 
them before you go downstairs. Other
wise they will never rise in the world,” 
said another. When it was explained 
that the room in which they were born 
was the highest in the house, the caller 
stated ^hat the difficulty could be met 
by the mother stepping on a chair with 
the children in her arms as she left the 
room.

“Poor woman,” said another lady, in 
a whisper to her companion. “If «he had 
only eaten plenty of rice how different it 
might have been.”
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Loans at Lowest Kates.

Owners of central productive proper
ties can secure loam at most favorable 
rates by making personal application at 
the office of the Ontario Mutual Life 
Assurance Company, 5 King-street west.

IA Celebrated Schopl
For mora than a third oi at 

century the leading commercial 
houses of Toronto have drawn 
from among the graduates of the British^ 
American Business College of this city. 
This old and reliable institution numbers 
among its former pupils such welll-known 
men as Hugh Blain, Esq., President of 
the Toronto Board of Trade; W. D. 
Matthews, Esq., ex-president of the same 
organization; R. T. Coady, Esq., To
ronto City Treasurer, and hundreds of 
others who now stand in the front rank 
of Canadian business men. During tha 
past year nearly 400 pupils have been 
in attendance, and its graduates have 
been in constant demand, notwithstand. 
ing the general cry of “Hard Times.”

The magnificent premises occupied by 
the college In the Confederation Life 
building, corner of Yougc and Richmond- 
streets, are without doubt the finest ever 
devoted to short-hand and commercial 
education in this country. The princi
pals, Messrs. O’Dea and Hoskins, will 
always be pleased to show visitors 
through the college, or to forward hand
some descriptive 
siring them. The
Tuesday, Sept. 4, but pupils may entee 
•t any time daring the year.

X :■

:antagonists, 
the Legislature 
he announced his contemplated retirement 
from the Government 
most striking instances of the generous 
tribute paid to an earnest opponent.

(16 i
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con-of thewas one Local Jottings.
The Allan mnil SS. Parisian, from 

Liverpool, for Quebec and Montreal, passed 
Martin River 8 a. m. yesterday, due at 
Quebec Saturday evening.

The Rev. Egerton R. Young is leaving 
the; city to reside in Europe, and has in
structed A. O. Andrews & Co., the auction
eers, to dispose of his furniture, etc., at 
hie residence, 72 Spadina-road, on Tues
day next. Mr. A. O. Andrews will conduct 
the sale.

School opens on Mohday, and every father 
and mother in fitting out young Canada 
with- clothes, boots and hats. Times are 
hard, but boys must be clothed, and Jam
ieson, the outfitter, to meet the strin
gency will hold a special sale on Monday 
of youths’ clothing. The prices given in 
his advertisement cannot be duplicated in 
Canada.

The prizes for the bicycle meeting of the 
Street Railway Co.’s Employes at the Wood
bine to-day are on exhibition in the window 
of Ryrie Bros., from whom they were all 
purchased. They include a handsome silver 
trophy presented by the directors of the 
company, and a very tempting array of 
diamond collar studs, cuff links, rings and 
other articles both useful and ornamental.

>■

The con- V.: r-
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PVT THE BOOTH TO THEM,Sunstroke Drove Him Insane#
Chief Constable Savage of Newmarket 

arrived in the city last evening, having 
in charge William Hughson, aged 60, a 
farm laborer, who was made insane by 
a sunstroke received six weeks ago. 
Thursday evening Hughson made an at
tempt to fire his house, but was pre
vented by the neighbors. He will lx? 
committed to the asylum to-fcay by 
Judge McDougall.

mMany Present.
But it was not only advice that the 

visitors brought. Many of them left sou
venirs in the shape of little presents of 
various kinds and donations of money.

The World* visited the triplets again 
yesterday, taking along Mr. George W. 
Gilson, editor and publisher of The Cana
dian Photographers’ Journal. He brought 
hia cameras and some excellent photos of 
the mother and her little chargee 
secured. We publish to-day a fairly good 
etching of the group. The one to the 
left it* the boy Henry, the centre one 
is that of Eveline, whose illness was re
ported, and the one to the right is 
Emma. The thousands of friends of the 
triplets will be pleased to learn that Eva 
showed decided signs of improvement yes
terday and is now practically out of 
danger.

The World.has arranged with Messrs. 
Mulholland & Sharpe, the well-known 
dealers iu photographic supplies, 155-9 
Richmond-street, for 500 photo-engrav- 
ures of Mrs. Fitkin and the triplets. They 
will be placed on sale early next week, 
and one-half the receipts from the sale 
of each picture is to be handed over to 
Mrs. Fitkin. The photos will be placed 
on sale with John P. McKenna, booksell
er, 80 Yonge-street, and at other con
venient points.

In view of the fact that next week has 
been fixed upon for the various millinery 
openings, it has been decided to continue 
the triplets’ reception for a few days in 
order that the lady miliners from the 
various towns and villages may see them.

Editor Gilson of The Photo Journal is 
the proudest man in Toronto to-day- 
next to the father of the triplets. While 
he was at the house some of the ladies 
conceived the idea that he was Mr. Fit
kin and congratulated him upon the fact. 
The blush that mantled his cheek was «till 
present
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Manager Young of the Musee will wait 
upon Mr. Fitkin to-day and offer him 
$100 if be will consent to allow the 
triplets to be exhibited during the open
ing week.

Mr. George Howell, the well-known 
shoe man, will send up three pair of in
fant shoes for the triplets.

Parents, Send Your Toddlers If Tkey Are 
Five Years and Vp.

If you are the parents or guardians of 
children' of 6 years and up prepare them 
for the school opening. To make a child 
proud is to dress it well, and by All 

put the boots to them. Howell’s

iiipamphlets 
fall term

to those de.
commences on

means
shoe parlor is the proper place to save 
money in footwear. Special drives for 
the children to-day. 112 Queen east and 
542 Queen west.

Christopher Finlay Fraser.
He lleth dead! the silver-tongued and true, 

Within the funeral room,
And sorrow sobs the darkened ehambe* 

through
Iu sadness and in gloom.

For In the night a splendid Some One came 
In silence—all alone,

To softly touch the sleeper’s lips, end claim 
The hero for his own.

Our advertising columns are showing re
duced rates to the seaside via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. As these are usually 
the lost excursions of the season they are 
sure to be well patronized, 
good going Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2 and 3, 
and are good to return until Sept. 20. A 
folder giving full particulars has been pre
pared by this company, which can be ob
tained from any agent.

By leaving with the special excursion by 
the Niagara Navigation Co.’s boat to-day 

2 o’clock, you can go over the Niagara 
Falls Electric Railway and return 
night, see the Whirlpool Rapids, the Whirl
pool Gorge, Dufferin Islands, and have 
over an hour to spend at the Falls, for $1. 
The companies are busy perfecting their ar
rangements to handle comfortably a largo 
number of excursionists, which Is assured 
by the rapidity with which tickets are sell
ing.

was lTournament .Week at Niagara.
Tournament week at Niagara-on-the- 

Lake is the great period of the Queen’s 
Royal season. The tennis begins on Tues
day and continues for the remainder of 

The program of gaieties in
cludes a tennis ball on Wednesday even
ing, a grand concert on Thursday even
ing and a tournament hop on Saturday.'
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m
Ladles In Debate.

The young ladies of Church’s Auto-Voce 
School* for the cure of stammering dis
cussed in a highly entertaining manner 
on Friday afternoon the following sub
ject: Resolved “That engaging in business 
and politics is not elevating to the mind 
of women.”
The arguments were well put on both 
sides. The negative wad successful in 
winning a decision in their favor.

Hull, Yonge and 
I'Uikeon, Mind*», 7 
Religion of Doing

Tickets are >

' Mthe week. r

I mAnd hand In hand the high and holy ground 
They gained before the dawn;

We missed him in the morning when we 
found

A good, great man was gone.

True, in the silent room with grief Sid 
dole

We saw his body lie;
But oh! the fiery, true and gallant soul 

Had fled to realms on high.
And left, to grace his nation and hie age, 

A bright, undying name;
’Tis writ forever on hie country’e page 

In capitale of flame.
He iieth dead, in silence deep reposed, 

Devoid -of thought or will;
The voice Is silent and the eyes are closed, 

The faithful heart is still!

! -U ■

!
Clarets. Clarets.

France produced three hundred million 
gallons more, wine last year than it could 
consume or export. The Bordeaux 
Claret Company, established at# Mont
real. have purchased some of this good 
nourishing wine from the growers, and 

offering it at $8 and $4 per 
of 12 large quart bottles, or $1 ex

tra per 24 pint bottles: These wines 
are guaranteed pure and equal to $6 and 
$8 wines so often sold on their label. 
Address Bordeaux Claret Company, 30 
Hospital-street, Montreal.

Ask your druggists For Gibbons* Tooth
ache Gum, the acknowledged remedy for 
toothache. _________ f *4$

UfVrmtt Korti
fl»rr»rd. Rev. T. «j. 
P'™*, 1-Subj ou "rhe

S’P 
glBXT'i"WB hr$1 Excursion to Niagara Falls on Ang. 25 

My the Cfcinpcwa at 2 p.m.
As this will likely be the last excursion 

of the season at this extremely low rate, 
every person who is desirous of a sail and 
seeing the Falls should take advantage of 
this» Call on us for full particulars and 
tickets. A. F. Webster, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

d are now 
case, the floor v. — ------------- -

IU had but recently fallen, Mr. Peppin rush- 
ed to his assistance, only to find that 
he ' was dead, although the body 
still warm.

Deceased had removed coat and vest and 
was evidently preparing to retire 
fell forward in a faint, and exhausted by 
his journey he had not sufficient strength 
to recover. The rettirn of Mr. Fraser had 
not been expected and his room in the 
buildings had not been prepared for his 
reception.

Dr. Jonuson was promptly notified on 
the discovery of the body, but of course 
bin services were of no avail.

Alive Bollard’s special cigar, 5c. equals 
any 10c cigar.______________________

i
B3STHS.

HARRIS - On Saturday, Aug. 18, at 227 
McCaul-etrset, the wife of Walter C. R. 
Harris of a daughter.

BURNS

was Carriage Sales.
The great sale at Grand’s Repository 

yesterday of Win. Gray & Sons’ carriages 
was largely attended and the bidding 
brisk. Among the buyers were: Mr. 
Crossen, A. Brown, A. Bunting, W. J. 
Crown, Mr. Crnudell, Mr. Butcher, 
Brown, Verrai Transfer Co., Mr. Mc- 
Clean, Mr. Northcote, Dr. Thorburn, Dr. 
Stewart, D. Manning of Toronto; Mr. 
Wakefield, Dundas; Dr. Keeler, Gait; Mr. 
Eager, Hamilton and others. Me^r». 

ms services were ui no avait. SilvjM- & Smith will continue the saleto-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. John Dryden(gatUrday), and by instructions 

and Hou. Richard Harcourt, the only from the same firm will sell another large 
members of the cabinet in the city, were cons;„nment on Friday. Aug. 31. 
notified, and the body was removed to vertigcmenta in The World for full par- 
the reception room of the buildings where ^;cu]arli 
it was viewed during the day by many 
friends oi the deceased.

Deceased’s brother, Mr. O. K. Fraser, 
arrived later in the day from Brockville, 
to which place the remains were taken 
for interment on the 8.35 G.T.R. train 
last evening.

Mr. Fraser leaves a wife and two 
children, a sou aud daughter. Mrs. Qniun, 
widow of the late bursar of the asylum, 
and Mrs. Delaney of this city are sisters.

X* 136when he
»At 453 Euclid-avenue, on 

Friday, 24th Inst., to the wife of J. M. 
Burns* ft son.

Unfreihai, cool* nod invigorates your 
«ytivni in hot wvMtliwr, Atlnint* Tutti 
i- rv it). Highly recommended, Defuse 
mitauoes.

To-night alone upon the golden street 
That tingel feet have trod,

The brave and deathless dead shall surely 
meet

His Mother and his God!

C. The “Empress.**
The “Empress” Hotel, corner Yonge and 

Gould-etreets, R. Di«eette, prop. Large, 
airy bedrooms, private parlors, excellent 
table, every convenience. Electric cars pass 
every-few minutes. Rates $1.60 per day.

MARRIAGES.
BROWN - JEAN - On Aug. 23, by spe

cial license, at A he bride’s mother’s resi
dence, by Rev. Randolph F. Nie, B. A., 
LL. B., incumbent of Erinview and Wood
lands, Manitoba, Nathaniel M. Brown, 
B. A., late of Limavady, County of Lon
donderry, Ireland, solicitor, fourth son of 
Rev. Dr. Brown, Limavady, to Isabella, 
second daughter of the late Edward Jean,

Mr, Ames* Temporary Premises.
Mr. J. H. Ames, who was recently burnt 

out, has taken temporary premises, 126 
Bay-street, north of King, where he has 
replaced his old stock by an entirely new 
line of fall and winter woolens. He 
will be pleased to see his old friends and 
patrons at the above number.

-THE KHAN,
Don’t Bo Impatient.

Many people who need medical treat* 
ment for some complaint seem to be pos
sessed oî the idea that one or two doses 
of medicine ought to effect a cure. A 
loug-«taudiug stomach or liver trouble 
camiot be eradicated in a few minutes, 
but the regular use of Obico natural min
eral water for a short time will soon 
restore these organs to a sound state.

when The World left him at 5"Kennethene’’ extracts grease, oil and 
paint from all clothing.

Have You Seen This ?
Thé “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. 246

i
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A*k for i>mwhi ** <*.••!«*h >• biiky as sup
plied to Her Mi.jMly Q.ioot, Viotorm.

Wells’ Commercial & Shorthand College, 
King and Church-streets, will re

open on Aug. 28, 29 aud 31. Enter now 
for special terms. 61361361

Alive Bollard's Bargain Day every 
Friday. IDEATHft.

NEWMAN - At Island Park, Friday, 
Aug. 24, Mary Beatrice, only and beloved 
daughter of George A. and Mary Newman, 
aged 13 months.

CALLAGHAN - At 388 Givins-street, 
Aug. 24, Pearl, beloved daughter of F. F. 
Callaghan, aged 15 years.

Funeral Sunday, Aug. 26, at 2.30 p. m. 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

DEARLOVE - In this city, at 4 Wai- 
cana-avenue, on the 23rd inst., John Dear- 
love, in the 78th year of his age.

Funeral will leave the late residence for 
St. James’ Cemetery to-day at 3 p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please at
tend.

London, England, papers please copy.

corner
Public Notice.

To many enquiries we have no hésita- 
tion in saying “Manley’s Celery Nerve 
Compound with Beef, Iron and Wine 
surpasses all others as a blood purifier, 
nerve tonic and general health restorer. 
It is made with glycerine, not alcohol.

Cion Medicine Corn- 
246

Showers.
Minimum and maximum temperatures ■ 

Kdmonton, 48-82; Calgary, 60-90; Medi
cine Hat, 64—96; Prince Albert, 
Qu’Appelle, 60-92; Winnipeg,
Port Arthur, 48—78; Toronto,

We sell more of Eaton Bros.’ cele
brated Owen Sound Ale than all the 
other ales combined. The public appre
ciate an ale made from pure spring 
water. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street. 
Telephone 1708.

Smoke Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco— 
6, 10 and io-ccnt pings. Take no other. 
Union make.

Sword's
Display of new fall neckwear is unsur
passed for style aud value.

Being manufacturers we can give our 
customers up-to-date styles at astonish
ingly low prices. Note, we have no 
shop-worn goods : everything new and 
bright, and open till 10 o’clock to-night. 
Sword, 55 King-east. _____

Cigarette paper, new line, permeated 
will, tar to destroy effeets or nicotine. 
Alive Bollard.________ r_________

“Kennethene" will not Injure the 
est fabric or most delicate color.

Ask for D.war's Scotch Whisk, os sup
plied to Her Qti-.il Victoria.

The Columbia Wire Truss will hold any 
rupture with perfect comfort, 
no nnderstraps, does not touch hips, or 
does not inconvenience wearer in the 
least. Price : Single $5, double $8. May 
be fitted properly at Charles Cluthe's. 134 
King-street west, opposite Itossin House, 
Toronto. 39

62-781 
48 - 86;
68 - 86f

, Kingston, 60-74; Montreal, 62-80; Quebec, 
60-72- Halifax, Et-78.

PROBS.: l'Ltr weather;, little change la 
temperature; shower. In a few pleoee.

m' *
It hasSold by druggists, 

pany, 87 King-street east.
■

BROCK riLLB IS MOURN ISO.
invigorate* the entire 

Tntil « ruin, reoorn-f A liny» thirst »ml
MTBtem. . .
Bjemied by the highest medical anther!

Floss at Half-Mast and Work on the 
$ Asylum Suspended.

Brockville,, Aug. 24,-This 
has seldom been thrilled by a 
greater shock than it was this 
morning on the receipt of the news 
that the Hon. C. F. Fraser had died in 
Toronto during the night. He wan one

Graining and Marbling.
Ernest Bolton 

to the trade.
Write for price list. 1656 Queen-street
east. 136

Filhumtonhaijgli & Co,. pntwMfc solicitor»
and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto

New Yurie Tickets.
Burns, tourist agent, Is is* 

via Niagara River
lf Grainer and Marblcr 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Charles E.

suing through tickets 
line to New York over any road, or down 
one way and back another. Apply 77 Yonrbe 
street, third door above King, 84É .

town
“Kennethene” sold by live druggists, gro

cers. _______ _____ 246
Ask for Dewar'» Scotch WhUky as sup

plied te Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

Smoke Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco-.* 
10 nud XO-cent plugs. Made only by «• 
Kltchle A Co., the only organized union 
plug tobacco factory lu Canada.

Pisfin-
246
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amusements.

MIGHTY W01T™8™!T«
,

The Sower of «old.
Walter Sanford's scenic production 

“The Power of Gold/* comes to Jacob* 
* Sparrow’s Opera House next week.

The author has endeavored to cater to 
all classes of theatre-goers, for its love 
interest is ardent enough to please the 
miss of “sweet sixteen;’’, its humor, bois
terous yet rational, is of the honest, 
hearty kind, while the play is deftly fla
vored with a "spice of crime sufficient 
to arouse the “gallery god,” and yet not 
too repulsive for the kid glove auditor 
below. The scenery is from the brushes 
of the best known artists, and exact 
reproductions of sketches made for Mr. 
Sanford of the localities in “old London. 
Matinees will be given Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

HOT THE WHITE-HAIRED BOY SPECIAL
ATTENTION

A U»»' «SSftr, 
strong nerves, bod
ily comfort — these 
come to a woman, 
with the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. You 
can’t be anything 
else but nervous and 
spiritless, as long as 
you suffer from any 
womanly ills.

The "Prescrip
tion" relieves every 

such condition. It builds up your general 
health, too, better than any ordinary tonic

Guinea*
tees a

....................... . —— —— —

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHERS !<n

r: Great iCanada.*
ALTERATIONS 

AND REPAIRS OF
TOBank of Commerça 

Building,

VAULTS King-strsetwest,Toronto.
#1,000,000 

800,000

INDUSTRIALSAFE
DEPOSIT

IiU YORK LIBERALS WOULDN'T 
NOMINATE J. KNOX LESLIE. $

Families Mode Happy 
HIES me"* m

Ladies' Furs «

!In Convention Assembled They Decided 
to Bring Ont a Candidate For the 
Commons, Bnt When All the Candi, 
dales Bat Hr. Leslie Retired They Re
solved otherwise.

Authorized Capital.........
Subscribed Capital.........

Prxsidzst—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.G. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. 
Solicitors— Mors, Berwick Sc Frames.

FAIR NEW STYLES IN

si

About two hundred good Grits of East 
York and Toronto deserted their har
vest fields, and law and real estate of
fices yesterday to attend a meeting in 
the Ï.MU..A hall, Little York, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to 
contest the riding at the next- Dominion 
election.

Organiser A. Smith was a prominent 
figure in the assemblage. Among others 
who were present were: John Richard
son, M.L.A., John Knox Leslie, G. B. 
Smith, ex-M.L.A., Joseph Gibson, L. E. 
Annis, J. H. McKensie, W. J- Hill, reeve 
of York; W. D. Gregory, J. Noble, A. 
ürmy, A. Netlson, Dr. D. A. Clark, 6j. Ken
nedy, J. C. Clark, P. Heron, M. Fitz
gerald, George Elliott, A. Kennedy, J. 
Latter, Thomas Pilkey, James Stewart, 
James Eckardt, Cant. Venuell, James 
Ormerod, Dr. Bose, J. H. Gibson, James 
Lapp, H. It. Corson, John Richardson, 
East Toronto; J. Slater, W. H. Hall, T. 
R. Bains, J. Long, J. Mouutstephen, John 
Gibb, J. McFarlane, W. M. White, F. C. 
Snider, J. D. Phillips, J. Muirhead, John 
Warren, W. M. Hall, Alex Wheeler and 
others. ,

President Walter Scott took the chair 
and briefly stated that he had called the 
meeting for the purposse of nominating 
a candidate.

Mr. J. C. Clark was appointed secre
tary pro tern. , .

A lengthy discussion ensued, as to whe- 
- ther it was advisable to nominate a can

didate at the present time, or to appoint 
committees to look after the revision of 

. the lists. ’ ^

CURE.PIERCE TORONTO
SEPT. 3 TO 15,

1894.

JAS. H. ROGERS,'1 Authorized to aot ae
Executor, Administrator, /—
Trustee, Receiver, Cemmlttee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Eto.

Deposit Seles to rent. All sises end at rssson-
1Î;E“eb,'oî2e,r0rv,:îue.«ÛABAOTEED 

and insured against loss. ,
Solicitors brlneln* Estates.__

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Informotlon am the Corporation e 
Manual. 11

i

St. Matthew*, Oronpeburph Oo- S. C. 
DR. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir — For tour

* Yours truly.

HE’S CELEB! COMPOUNDHeart Disease Relieved In 30 Mlnatw..
Dr. Agoew’s Cure for the Heart gives per

fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 80 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure. It is » Peerless 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath. 
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all 
symptoms of a Diseased Heart One dose 
convinces. Sold by C. D. Daniel, 171 King 
east, and all druggists. ______

THE OLD STAND,

Cor. King and Church-sts.CARRIES BLESSINGS TO 
OLD AND YOUNG. Ad-

Exhibits and Attractions Greater 
anil Grander Than Ever.

*‘7

previous year.
The best holiday outing of the year. Cheap 

excursions on all railways.
I. J. WITHROW,

President.

THE-------

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION

A Wonderful Cure in 
Coldbreok, N.S.

A Case That Was Pro
nounced Incurable.

DEATH WAS EXPECTED.
The Sufferer Saved from the 

Dark Grave.

ft Cured to Prate Paine’s 
Celery CmpM toy Day.

H«r for Washington !
An opportunity to visit the national 

capital. A special rate of single fare lor 
the round trip open to the public will be 
mad» by the picturesque Lehigh Valley 
route on account of the meeting <n the 
Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias, 
uat 27th to September 5th, with a fu 
extension of time until September loth, 
obtainable by depositing tickets with 
joint agent at Washington. Stop-off at 
Philadelphia and Baltimore will be al
lowed. M .

Tickets will be on sale August 23rd to 
28th, inclusive, at New York Central and 
Lehigh Valley offices, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls.

Tickets good going via Philadelphia or 
going via Philadelphia and returning via 
Gettysburg, for which the rate will be 
$1.09 additional.

Don’t fail to take advantage of this 
very low rate to visit the national 
capital. ed

PROPERTIES TOR SALE. _... ...................
-T710R sale-cheap and easy terms—
_b one-third o( .n acre 3 mlouto. from trollsr 

Btia. June. A Son, 1»« Bichmond-atraet

Æ-

east - LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stock : $150,000 

Incorporated to Promote Art.
This Company will distribute among Its sub- 
fibers on the

18ht Day of Sept., 1894,
aggrega
subscriber

Aug*
rther H. J. H LL,

Manager, TORONTO. |
_______
Advertisements under thisJiead areTiro^tporrf.

rale: trunks and valine, away 7^®™*
iirirvti’ ■ isrM assortment of ladles canvas ÏÏEÎ' ÉU £tora ïa^Hall, 187 end 188 Kin,- 
st reet east_______ __________________________

Dixon's. 65 King west______________________ -,
O TÂÏNÏÏÊS8 BLACK COTTON SOCKS. HIGH 
O Spliced heels, all sizes, four pairs for ooe. 
Bpv-cial at Dixon's, 65 and 67 Klng-etneet west.

INIAGARA FALLS.L Do you 
Admire 
Pearls

? SPECIAL SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
EXCURSION, AUGUST 25. !

!ting In
has an3432 Works of Art, 

value $66,116. Every 
equal chance.

The Grand 
Works of Art 

Subscription tickets for sale at the New Bruns
wick Royal Art Union Gallery in St. John, N.B. 
Price $1 each. In addition to the monthly chance 
of winning a valuable prize, the holder of 18 cot 
secutlve monthly subscription tickets will receive 
an original Work of Art by such artists as Thoe 
Moran, N.A., Win. H. Shelton and others.

Send money for subscriptions by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWIG 
ROYAL ART UNION,

Toronto to Falls and return. - - 
Queenston to Falls and return, ooe

BT THE Prize le a Group of 
valued at $18,760.I mm IMJJO.’S STEIMEBS

Niagara Falls Pari & River By.
DRESS CUTTING.

in Canada.” ______ .

If so, you would, revel in 
stock—nothing like it has ever 
been seen in Canada even by the 

jewelry trade.

our
Keller In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist*_____________ __________ •

To enjoy sound and vigorous health, pur 
ify your blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparijla.

The mineral ingredients in St. Leon are 
in such perfect solution that the ivuter 
keeps good for years. Practical 
have proven this.

Father and mother, sisters aand broth
ers, should all feel an Interest in making
h0^aPctiriLbtaaMihytTnd happy

loive one Is laid low

Leave Toronto by Str. Chippewa..........P;m
Arrive Falls.................................. ......... . ^*2 „
Leave Falls....*....... ..................... ............jrlx «

Giving excursionists an hour at the Falls.
While everybody w ill be welcome this excursion 

is particularly iotehded to give citizens who are 
not able to leave town by the morD#in* 
opportunity of taking advantage of the Satur
day afternoon holiday and enjoying this de
lightful trip before the season closes. The' prioe 
is very cheap, and nobody who takes in this ex
cursion will regret it _

Tickets at all Niagara Navigation Company 
ticket offices, and on Queenston Wharf.

Bedded to Nominate a Bandlate.
W. D. Gregory said ns there were only 

five or six weeks lelt in which to look 
after the revision of the lists, it 
advisable, if a thorough revision could 
be made without, that there should be 
no hurry in nominating a candidate. On 
the other hand, if such an arrangement 
could not be made, a candidate should 
be nominated at once. .

W. M. Hall advocated the nomination 
of a candidate at once.

The meeting finally decided by a email 
majority to proceed with nominations, 
which were made as follows :

G. B. Smith, by W. M. Hall and Joseph
Gibson. _ „ . T

J. K. Leslie, by Capt. Vennell and J.
L<W8"j. Hill, by J. H. McKeniie and B.

Armstrong. _ t , T t?
"W. D. Gregory, by J. Slater and L. L. 

Annis. _ , T
J H. McKeniie, by W. J. Hill and J. 

Richardson, East Toronto.
J. Richardson, M.L.A., by G. Fitipat- 

rick and J. E.' McCulloch.
H. R. Frankland, by J. Manton and .W.

Ormiston. . T
Joseph Gibson, by Dr. Bose and James 

Lattes.
8. H. ake,

Latter.
L. E. nnis,

W. D. Gregory. , .
Five minutes were allowed each nomi

nee to address the meeting. L. E. Anms 
resigned in favor of H.R.Frankland, whom 
he had always found straight on tne 
trade question. ... n

Joseph Gibson resigned In favor of u.
B. Smith. .__

John Richardson, M.L.A., also resign
ed. but without making any preference.

W. D. Gregory announced that he was 
not a candidate. He said that he had 
called on Mr. Frankland, who stated 
that he intended making no exertions to 
secure the nomination, but if it was 
awarded him he would undertake to see 
that a proper revision of the list was 
made. Mr. Gregory spoke plainly 10 re
ference to Mr. Leslie, stating that his 
vote on certain Questions in Toronto 
prejudiced his standing as a favorable 
candidate. .

Mr. McKeniie resigned, and also 
thought Mr. Leslie had preiudiced his 
standing as a candidate.

John Knox Leslie was then called on. 
He said that it was very strange that 
his municipal .action should prejudice his 
being a candinate. He had never 
a vote he was not proud of, and il ne 
was the candidate be was prepared to 
defend his actions. He said the only 
reason anyone had anything against him 
was his action on Sunday street cars. 
He was always in favor of the referen
dum, and had voted while an alderman- 
to allow the people to say whether they 
wanted the cars or not. He claimed too 
much independence to take back anything 
he said or did. If he were allowed an 
opportunity to giv<f his views to tho 
people he was satisfied he could dis
abuse their minds of any wrongdoing 
on his part. He advocated a candidate 
being placed lu the field at once, as if 
no nomination were made, the prospec
tive candidates would only look after the 
lists in their own localities. If Mr. J. 
B. Smith would stand as a candidate 
Mr. Leslie would resign at once, 
did not wish to stand in the way of 

whom the masting might think a 
He allowed his name to

Ws have "Whole" Pearl Bings 
chaste and

PERSONAL..
Svjr. spot while some 

with disease and suffering.
There always prevails much anxiety, 

doubt and fear fod the safety of the suf
ferer. The trusted family physician may 
be doing his utmost to banish pain and 

tests disease, but his efforts are too often vain 
and fruitless. , -, . „

Into all afflicted homes Paine a Celery 
The Wabash Line Compound comes like a bright angel of

Is positively the shortest and best route to merc1v As BOOQ a* the great healing
the West and Southwest. Passengers leav- medi*ine ia yged, hope is revived, faith
ing Toronto by morning trams reach Chi- Btren$rthened, faces look brighter, and 
cago same evening and St. Louu next morn- interested feels that heaven has
ing without cheng. of clr* making direct UIe that cannot fail,
connection, for all points. Fme.t .leaping t » m0FfaTT»yi estimate the bless
era and day coaches in America Ask that Paine's Celery Compound liasfid/ 1 graat ra^rv^Zu’paniriar.0Vrt besLwed n^ Cau^n hojes The 
northeast corner King and Yonge-.treete, work of life-SAVing "\rought by the 
Toronto J A Richardson, Canadian Pas- great medicine is marvêlous ana ns 
senger Aren’t d tomvliiig ; tho record of cures will endure

- forever
_ Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- Every day bright and telling testi-
minator because they know it is •l“f*J2S~icl5f anony is sent in from all sections of ourfor their children and an effectual azpaller of gony^ ^ pain0-a Celcry

Compound saved and cured after other 
means had utterly failed. -

One of the very latest cures reported 
is that of Mr. John A. Church of Cold- 
brook, N. S. ......

Here we have an array of solid facts 
that speak in thunder tones of warn
ing, and at the same time they 
calculated to inspire every despairing 
"heart with true hope and comfort.

Here we have a man who suffered in 
pain and agony for long months, spent 
all his money for medicines that could 
not cure, and who was given up to die.

Mr. Church accidentally heard of Paine's 
Celery Compound, and made use of it ; 
the medicine restored and renewed hie 
life.

Mr. Church tells hie story as follows :
“ It is with pleasurei tha(t I give testi

mony in favor of your marvelous medi
cine, Paine’s Celery Compound. In 
spring of 1892, I had an attack of La 
Grippe, which put ml into such a condi
tion that I could not eleejp or eat. I 

completely run-down, had extreme 
prostration, and layi for days in 

stupefied state.
“ After spending all my money for 

medicine which did little good, I gave 
up to die, when one day a paper on 
Paine's Celery Compound was brought to 
me. I at once procured the medicine, and 
derived great relief from the first bottle.
I slept better, ate better »nd digestion 
improved. After using nine bottles I 
feel like a new man. I can truly say 
that Paine’s Celery Compound snatched 
me from the grave, and gave me a new 
lease of life.

" I earnestly urge all sufferers to use 
Paine’s Celery Compound, feeling sure iti—TfiDfifclTfl 
will cure them. Do not spend your | I Ht I UnUli I U 

for medicines that cannot

from $2.25 up—very 
very impressive—amongst them 

magnificent stones at $75.00, 
$100.00, $176.00, $225.00, $315.00, 
$400.00 each—atone» that will da- 
light the heart of an, eonnoisssnr.

ïéjxssîggsssa
pi Canada.” ______ ________________ -

d.-
WB8 St. John, N.B.267

Circulars and full Information mailed free. 
Agent» Wanted Everywhere.

some

BUSINESS CARDS._____ ___,
ï<"‘r"VT-AÏÏÈND‘THE WORLD'S CHAM-
A 1 I e-t^tla^ïrEoM^ 30 FURS! "

Yonge-str«*et, 
in Canada.” EXCURSION.

him ni mini h mm
Ryrie Bros.HENDON, «47 GKB"

/VAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONQE-STREffT 
I ) guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 

Fred Sole, proprietor. Cer. Y*nQ* * Adelaide- ala. LADIESretail only.
MARRIAGE LICENSES............._

^" issuer of marriage
5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 588

r' j " - • 'I ix

.

STEAMER OCEAN

Saturday, August 25th, 1894.
-f T 8. MARA, 
LA • Licenses, 

jervls-atreet. Don’t delay, but have your
‘wk-'j

■

Leaving Hamilton ip am., Toronto 4 p m., ar- 
riving at Montreal Monday morning. This trip 
will afford excursionist» an opporsunlty to view 
the beautiful

MEDICAL. ..........

jJ Nat tress and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janee 
Building, King and Yonge. _____ .

FURS REPAIRED
1000 Islands of the St. Lawrence

by daylight, and vialt
ENGLAND’S FIVE WARSHIPS

In Montreal Harbor. Returning bvjth. 
Ocean, Tuesday: Acadia, Wednesday, or yuba, 
Friday, 7 p. m.. Aug. 88th, 89th, 81st. J 

Fare for Round Trip only FIVE DOLLARS.
a. For tickets and All in-

or altered at once. 
Low Quotations Given.

St. Leon Mineral Water is sold by 
400 retailers in Toronto. This is

; ..-.y.FINANCIAL, ________ _
'X~LÂRQE~AMÔÛNT OF PRIVATE FÜND9 
îo^cltoral’etc ‘Um n entreat east. Toronto. -4

itJ, Jamas O. McGee, Fioanclal Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-atrwt._______
T ARQE' AMOUNT OF PRIVA.T^1ItM.o'lar™ 
I 1 loan at . 6^4 per cent Apmy Maciarro. „Sl. Merritt & Shepley, «8-80 Toronto- 

Toronto. _____________

over
a igood test of the amount of its con
sumption. _______ .______

Luby’s is not a dye, but restores the origi
nal color and beauty to the hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the scalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop 
the hair from falling out, prevent baldness 
and produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaints, and 
for the mustache and whiskers it has no 
equal Luby’s is acknowledged to be-the 
best preparation ever invented for the/bair. 
Sold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottldT* 6

by George Elliott and J. 

by J. L. McCulloch and
36now

.
-G.R.REHFREW&SO.are

S * H :
Meals and berths extr 
formation 
street, or 
Hamilton.FRESH AND 

SEASONABLE
246

5 Klng-St. E„ Toronto.

35 and 37 Buade-Streot, Quebec.
OPERA HOUSE.QRANDAT vi-fi8. 818801’$,BILLIARDS.

Opening of regular season, Monday. Sspt, 
8rd, the Eminent Comedian,

........ ......
TYILLIARD AND POOL TABLES- LOW 
15 price and easy terms: bl l”d Kood" or

■
'C-5;726-728 YON 8:-ST. 

(Corner of Czar.) 
Tel. 3256.

Dae* 8IRS.-I we* «offering very much from 
bee*end could get nothing to cure me. A 

told me of Dr. Fowler’* Extract of Wild 
nd a few do*e* completely cured

■

r- i kAfter
tlie

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,i idiarrh 
friend
Strawberry, a 
me. Thomas L. Graham. Mellta, in his three great comedies.*16 GROCERI Ef 

PROVISIONS
-the PEACEFUL VALLEY.

™ A POOHRELA-nbN. ■'Rheumatism Cured tn a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically cures 
to three days. Its action upon the 
is remarkable and mysterious. 1 be 

75c. Drug-
|

A Rood brisk rub-down Is 
the thing to set the blood 
going. You need a good 
towel to get «roprf rosu I tie* 
We have the right kind, 
with values that speak fop 
themselves.

■
musical. m one 

system
first dose greatly benefits, 
gists.

Sale of Seats Friday, Aug. Slet.was 
nervous 
a half

tfCT w^NKWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO.P Guitar sod Mandolin, Private leraons. 
-toor’ourii instruction. Club, conducted re.*on- 
ebly. Su dio: Nordhelmer a, 15 KlD«‘*'”®‘ eM ' 
10 ft.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at
dence, 112 Sherhourne-street.____________

4 f
46 Victoria \ Park. m*AMUSEMENTS.

s»»s»»^W«aS*e»—headache, biliousness and bad 
promptly cured by Burdock Blood 

Bitters, which acts upon the stomach, liver 
bowels and blood, curing all their diseases. 240

Dr. Bessy says St. Leon water is an 
excellent remedy for liquor drinkers and 
high; livers. 86

resl- Consttpation, 
blood are BICYCLE 

RACE MEET
JOHNCATTO&SON m:Return fares — Adults, 16o; children, 6c. 

Band Wednesdays and Saturdays. Steamer 
Steinhoff leaves Yonge-street Wharf, west 
side dally 2.16 and 4.30 p. m. Cheapest
excursion rates. _

A. B. DAVISON, 92 Klng-st. east.

; V;-.'SUMMER RESORTS. ________

aüsâ»
cuhiras'to the womlerful curative qualities of 
the Csmada Bethesda Springs. Term» moderate.

Temporary Premises: 78 King-street East, 
6 door* east of old stand.

During Re-Building. 11846
246

Sirs,-I have used Yellow Oil for two or 
years and think it has no equal fer croup. 
J. S. O’Brien, Huntsville, Ont

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla frees the blood from 
all scrofulous and inflammatory humors.

Dear
thr* IGodes-berger 0»'"VICTORIA PARK FREE.(C. W. A, Rules) 

PROMOTBD
■446Mrs., ART. lY Vanity Fair writes of Godos- 

berger :
“It is particularly good for peo

ple whose digestions are not in 
first-rate order.”

“It is equally pleasant to taka 
alone, or mixed with spirits,”

“So much does the Queen like 
it that she habitually has it on 
her table.”

J. Pratet0.^
Studio, 81 Kiug-a tract east.

The Toroolo A Scarboro care which pa*e 
through the “Switzerland of America" land you 
right at the Pork Oete*.

Change from the City rare to the Toronto S 
Scarboro cars at the Woodbine (Klngston-road).

promenade concerts

WEDNESDAY AND SATURD’Y AFTERNOONS 
An enjoyable outiog. Don’t mlee It. «48 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY 16 CENTS.

theosophy.
CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT

tura*for*the le*t»'tlmo’toTorooto^cm’^SUNDAY 
FVENINO * o'clock, in BROADWAY HALL. 
Sp*dlna eVenue, ou ‘THE ADEPTS." Admlnaion

I
cure81 to Niagara Fall* nntl Ketura-Burn»' 

Tourist Office.
Steamer Chippewa will leave Toronto 

Saturday 2 p. m., connecting with Lleotric 
R. R. at Queenston for Falls, giving one 
hour at Niagara Falls, arriving back in 
Toronto at 10.30 p. m. Tickets to -New 
York via any road. Apply at Charles L. 
Burns’. 77 Yonge-street, third door above 
King-street._______[

money
you.” RAILWAY CONDUCTORS 

and MOTORMEN - -

Woodbine Race Track,

VETERINARY.
..........................

zVntario veterin ary college horseO Infirmary, Temperanoe-etreet. Prlnelpal 
aasistants In attendance day or night.__________

if

PATENT SOLICITORS. ü

F7bV. I G. B-dout (late C.1Î.X barrister soUdt^ 
etc. ; J. E. May bee, mech. eng. Telephone 8588, 
108 Bay-etreet, Toronto. _______ __ ________ _

■
:ITORONTO,

|

l

•'Godes-bergerTO- »
For Sale el all ttr.t-ola*. Hotel» Rest, urentsHoLEGAL CARDS.

AsllsfPS
Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin, Orville H.
Arnold. Toronto, Ont.______________________ __i------

ERED1TH. CLARKE. BOWES * HILTON 
J\1 Barri»tera Solicitor», etc.. «4 Churoh-eX 
Toronto W. B. Meredilk. Q. U. J. B. Clarke, B
H. Bowea F. A. Hilton._____________ __
T7IBANK R. POWELL BARRISTER. 80^ 
p licitor, etc., room 10. Yorx Ohambera « 

Toronto-streeL Money to loan.

iSatiirdQij, Aug. 25, '94anyone
stronger man. 
go to the meeting.

Mr. ti. B. Smith eaid that although he 
after his recent

tDEAFNESS CHEAT IMPROVEMENT IN RAZORS.
RABENZ’S
Celebrated

RAZORS.

Relieved by science. The grea t
est invention of the age. Wil
son's common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 
safe and invisible. No string 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller. Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets 

Toronto.

AT 2.30 P.M.

General Admission 25 Cents, 
Grand Stand Free.

was getting stronger 
imllness, he did not feel well enough to 
undertake the work of a political cam- 

He was in favor of making a 
After ys. -IPS.-

nomination at the present time, 
thanking the meeting for tire honor of 
the nomination he declined to stand.

This completed the list of the nominees 
present, and as Mr. Leslie was the only 
one who had not resigned, a wrangle en
sued as to whether a candidate should 
be selected. Nearly everyone in the hall 

I had a view of his own on the matter.
Little knots ol men gathered in differ

ent parts of the hall, and a whispered 
conversation was carried on among the 
leaders.

rr.7t 7.ÏÏS^I.“rC.hnd

as.♦•rîliïfnt ” “a boon." ‘'remarkably easy,* pleasant, ^ ^ “give satisfaction
ri£?o6,om:ir.,1V=odura,o^" wsrifS
K,^ra»« ir.'T^mpsd with maker', nam. 

“Beware of Imitations. ________ ’

U
'TORONTO FERRY CO Y, LTD. 

HANLAN’S POINT.
c6U razor kuown and si 

imsDt in tha art ofThe Drum 
inPositionltrr.Sœ;i4rt

riouald. A. H. Brize*. M.A., LLB. ________
T AlDLÂWTTtAPPI'.LE & BICKNELL, BAR- 
Tl rtater* and Solicitor*. Imporlal Bank BuUd- 
inzs. Toronto. William Laldlew, Q.C. ; George
Kappele, Jamee Blckuell, C. W. Karr.__________
_A"LLÂN”^TîAIRn, BARRISTERS, ETO, 

Canada Life Building* U*t floor). 40 te 46 
Kluz-atreet west, Toronto: mon.y to loan. w. T.
Allan. J. Baird. _________ .
Tl f FnnVV ALL THOMSON, BARRlr TER, 80LI- 
jyi. cltor. Notary, etc., room 78 Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 

234a

|!' ■>c
4Ü7 Mil AToronto’s Coney Island, 

j, o. Conner, Amusement Director.

Last and strongest bill of the season for 
the week commencing

f SOLE
AGBNTSTO

FOR W

Labatt’s India Pale Ale

Aif-
krbcipb

vf-M
t -

Vi

-$ : 'll- c

car: MONDAY, AUG. 27th. For Making a Delicious Health 
Drink at Small Cost.

L“U
Bend concerts every evening from 8 to 

10, and on Saturday afternoon from o to 6. 
Performttncee daily at' 4 and 9 p. m., wea
ther permitting. Fourth ton'd last week of 
“The Toronto Boy,” Master 

JAMKA ED.
“The youngest and cleverest high-wlre 
performer alive.”

First appearance of the young, beautiful 
and fascinating

letTBiRE O'BHIBPls
In their juggling act, and the only ladles 
who perform tho great Impalement feat.

at Island Park, Long

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Bnt They Didn’t Nominate.
decided to defer the

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, add 
the extract and bottle, place in a warm place for 
twenty-four hours until it ferments, then pi 
on ice, when it will open 

The root beer can be 
grocery store# in 10 and 
two and five gallon».

EE i DIME
of the World’s Columbian Exhibitldi award 
ed the

andHOIminItfon,\ndefimtely, and a committee 

composed of the presidents and secre
taries of each Municipal Association, to
gether with the local ward associations 
of St. Matthew’s and St. Paul’s wards, 
Toronto, be appointed to look after the 
revision of the lists, and that the presi
dent of the association be the convener.

On motion of Messrs. W. 8. Ormiston 
and Dr. iioas a resolution of sympathy 
with the family of the Hon. C. F. Fraser 
was passed.

The meeting then adjourned.

4
phone Brown Stout

Also

Pabst’s Celebrated
Milwaukee Lager.

EDUCATIONAL. acete. then p 
and delicti-T KSSONA IN FRENCH. MRS. MENDON, 

_|_J 247 Oerrerd east,_____________________
«YAKKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, RE- 
X> mured to 14 King West. E. Barker, Prln-

sparkling ana ueucivu». 
obtalnad In all drug and 
80 cent bottles to make Caledonia

Springs
Waters

/SICK HEADACHE }

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. AUDITIN Gr -JAMtS GOOD i Cl, This afternoon 
Pond,Founded 1829. The work of an Audit requires skill and 

experience. Give me a trial—eure cen 
satisfy you. Books opened. Balance 
Sheets'1 prepared.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

-Final Beata
In the Island Amateur Aquatic .ports.

A. the Toronto Ferry Co. have paid for 
I 0ii the music and amusement, given at 
1 Hanlan’. Point this season, everybody 

should travel by their large steamer, from 
the east ilde Yonge .treet end Brock-street 
wharf. N. B. - On Sundays, Mondays and 
Fridays (holiday* excepted) Island return 
tickets 6 cents. We shall celebrate 
LABOR DAY. MONDAY, Sept- 3rd.

Upper Canada College will reopen for the en
rollment of new pupils on Tuesday, Sept. 4. The 
classes will assemble in the Public Hall on Wed
nesday, Sept. 6. at iu o’clock, when all the boye. 

entand non-resident, are particularly re
ted to be present. For prospectus apply to 

THE PRINCIPAL,
Deer Park, Toronto

Delicious end aife. Sold by hotels, grooerfc 
etc., everywhere and J. J. McLaughlin, IBS 
Bherbourue-street.________________

220 Yonge-Street.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ITtOR "SALK - 'A""BEAUTIFUL DRIVING 
F horse, 6 years old. very cheap. Apply 16* 
Strachan-arenue. between 0 and 7am. __ I

Public Accouatant, Auditor,
0 Toronio-street.% 86 DR. PHILLIPS,Tel. 437.

66 m ; tHOTELS. Late ol New York City,
FREE------

The Society of Arts of Canada, Ltd., ie an in- 
•titution founded to create a more general inter- 

. 4.. „w» Th« society has large galleries in 
Montreal and Toronto as well ae *iee Art Schools 
£ Eiïh\he.a cities. They have about 150 artist 
!n.?nter. .“ SioTtheL .re .xhibi.or. at tb. 
Paris Salon. The paintings in these galleries are

?:uoz°.”u'oTrÿ'to0^“ eatTraly uP^.a!”"'

fr:
painting ie not drawn the sender has the sa tie- 
faction of knowing that the *» cents will

iïï&KSX BUwU
Street west, Toronto, will aeod you aU lutor.ua- 
tioa. *“

TO RENT Y-x A VIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, T) proprietor, DaMsrllle, North Toronto. Oat.

g»3.‘£S
o.oli.t. and summer boarder». ____________
“Tmf.rican HOTEL CORNER KING AND

Chazlea-streets, Hemiltou. Conveaient to
boîw and traîna Hat»» >1 per day. 6___
-f^WanrOTELTHTKKlSTON. ONE OF THE

to si Vü l>er (Tar. J. B. Bingham, proprietor^
------ ÛÿSÉl.L HOUSE, OltILLlA-ttATESf 1 TO

ci 50 per day; flret-claes accommodation 
uuvel.r8.ndtouHsta. P. W, Finn, Prop.

Winchester 
amont-sis

eltTbe-oV^Thyîod^nmmnjmra'm^mï 

o«nt view of the elty. Terms moderate, cout^vi.w oi me . zJ0HM AYJtn Proprietor.

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes: ner
vous debility, and all dlseraes 
of the urinary organ* cured In 
a few nays DR. PHILLIPS,

75 Bay-st, Toronto.

3-W
UMMM ..................... ............ .. ’ i:ifSs SPARROW’S OPERAtJTORE TO LET-362 KING STREET EAST.
^5 oppoaite Trinity.________________________ ____

55 WELLESLEY-STHEET. 
Furnished or Unfurnished, first- 

class, 14 rooms. _________

JACOBS

MERVOUS DEBILITY. «-"SStaSSS’;
I™ I «THE power of GOLD"

An intense story ot current London life. 
Popular Prices—15c, 25c, 85c, 50c.______*

i
.
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ruptgR®.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION
THE WILKINSON TRUS|

Leading Surgeons of thI•
City Say It Is the Beet.

J Batlefactton Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Bossin House Blbsk, Klsg-sL Wsel

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
lv follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and ~

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, -

hoodj1*’Varicocele, *1 £ $1.00 PER DOZ.Diaeasd* of the Genlto-Urinurv Organs a flLm g# I ■ V U 1 kll INWMmt 
specialty. It makes no difference who has 
foiled to cure you. Call or write. Consul- I 
tatiou free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours 9 a.m. to B h.m.; Sundays 3 *o 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 34B Jarvls-streat, 4th 

1 north of Gerrard-street, Toronto.

DENTISTRY.
td ia’as!'dentist-best teeth on plates
XV only IS; crowuiLg aod bridging a specialty. I

4 \ s ■ kW-; Ult v
6 , am prjp^tb h,«rt zold fll-mgsatSl. _

i Over* JamieKon'M Clothing Store, corner of 
< (jueen and \oug6F8treeU.
5 other fillings in proportion. Palnleaa ex- 
j___traction by the new method.

(Toronto Brewing end Melting Co.)

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET. 

Telephone 886. ®

f
I1SUPERFLUOUS HAIRLAKE VIEW HOTEL, Xïi Moles, Warts, and all facial blem- 

hee permanently removed by Elec- 
liysis. G. ». So.ter, T»e Soruul,
r. Yonge end eerrard-eie. ««• Ü46 I1M*
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, ExcesRive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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Repository

iGE0.S. LYON’S MARVELOUS SCORE'Want>

Tkf International taptaln-F.lect Taille» 
*38 Barn» At Koiedale Without tUvlng 

a Slagle Chance.

i

a RantHits.
3 S’e.. 

88 4’».. 
13 8’».. 
17 2’».. 
87 !•»,.

SATURDAY REPOSITORY «te10
123

Gun? 34
27 SHOE238- ' ! Total

George 8. Lytrn, captain-elect of Can
ada’s International eleven, yesterday at 
Rosedale put together 238 runs for his 
own team against Peterboro, before an 
enthusiastic assembly of about 200. His 
innings lasted about 3 hours and consisted 
of 91 hits as above all round the wicket, 
and not one being the semblance of a 
chance. The two fives and nine of the 
lours were run put* and 23 were bound
ary hits. Mr. Lyon never passed the 
century mark before, but he did it yes
terday with a vengeance. • The perform
ance is all the more creditable as Houlds- 
worth, Peterboro’s pro. is a first-class 
tricky bowler, and the team besides in
cludes good trundling talent. Parker 
and Burnham were the* only visitors who 
did not try their hand with the ball. 
Lyon took two overs before luncheon and 
then batted from 3 o’clock to 6 rwith- 
out disaster. Lyall’s 81 were made in

ood form, but marred by a fair chance 
long-on. Martin put together liie 26 

in short order, while Forrester’s 16 was 
a valuable early contribution. Peter-> 
boro batted first, making only 47, of 
which Allison, formerly of ’Varsity, got 
85 in capital style. Lyon took 5 wickets 
for 17 runs. The 288 is a record for 
Canada. Only four double centuries are 
recorded in America, as follows : July 
23, ’77. R. Leish, Hamilton v. Montreal, 
202 ; July 1, ’80, A. Browning, Montreal 
v. Ottawa, 204 ; June 8, ’92, À. M. Wood, 
Belmont v. Baltimore, 201* i July 8, 93, 
Penn. R. R. Co. v. RoanoRè, 278*. The 
English and Australian records are : 
April 4, '86, A, E. Stoddard, Hempstead, 
Eng., 485 ; February 4, 11,18, f. Laver, 
Melbourne, Aus., 358# ; •signifies not 
out. The score at Rosedale :

We have the largest assortment 
in Canada at prices ranging

This BARGAIN DAY.from $3.50 to $^90. 
should be within your range. 
Catalogue free on application. 
Dealers address “Wholesale 
Department.”

STîo eouockS°opennichttil y
MESSRS.

sgOAÎIEsfg Every boot, shoe and slip" 
per mentioned inthh list will 
be on the Bargain Tables to
day—prices marked in plain 
figures. «

It was through always 
keeping faith with the public, 
fulfilling every given pledge, 
no matter what the sacrifice, 
that we have now the largest 
shoe house and the largest 
shoe trade in Canada.

We have worked hard to 
gain the confidence ot the 
public, and we are satisfied 
Irom the crowds who will 
visit the store to-day,

SILVER & SMITH Unreserved81 Yonge-sfc, Toronto.

Positively*
Athletic and Bernerai Mote». 
Chicago Wanderer, defeated Pari» 

Innings and 69 runs $ 177 iave received instruc
tions from Messrs.

The

r yesterday by an 
fi, to 40 anti 68.

K. C. B. G. wheelmen leave their elub 
room, at 1.S0 this afternoon, and will run 
to the Woodbine track.

The Royal Toronto» chartered the Lady 
ot the Lake and went up to Hamilton la»t 
nights to be In readlnee. for the ikiff race» 
there to-day.

The Toronto Baseball League games 
for to-day on old U. O. Ç. Grounds are : 2 

q>. m., Stars v. Maple LeXts; 4 p. m., Ma
roons v. Crescents.

The Wanderers leave by the 2.50 train
where

AUCTION SALEGRAY & SONS l
!
ithis afternoon for Hamilton, from 

they will wheel to Port Dover and return. 
A special rate has been arranged with the
G. T. 11.

of Chatham, Of the Goods and Chattels of the Estate of

The Late George R. Hogaboom, Esq
Consisting of Standard-Bred

William Dlneen will eell his Mackinaw 
"Fannie D„" which to reputed to be the 
fastest boat on Toronto Bay, at a great 
sacrifice. Enquire cor King and Yonge.

Yesterday at Newport the following 
scores were* made in the National tennis 
tournament : Third round — Read beat 
Thompson 6—3, 6—1, 6—2; Goodbody beat 
Howard 6-2, 6-2, 2-6, 3-6, 8-6; Lamed 

6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 8-6; Chace

to sell another con
signment of their high- 
class CARRIAGES at 
their Repository, Ade

laide East,

l

Bargain Day 
Saturday

TOikBAL».
Stooton, bLyon..... 4 Boyd, c and b Ailla on 5 
Montgomery, b Forrester, c Burn-

Howard...................... 0 ham, b Allison.......  16
Holliday, b Lyon.._ 0 Lyon, not out.......838
Allison, not out........ 85 Howard, b Houlds-

worth. i
Houldsworth.b How- Webster, b Houlds-

ard........................... 0 worth......................  *
Goldsmith, b Martin 1 Ledger, c Allison, b

Houldaworth......... 0
Sheriff, lbw, b Lyon 1 Lyall. lbw, b Hould»-

worth......................  71
E. Smith, b Lyon.... 0 Martin, o tub, b Har- ^

Burnham, e Ledger, GarretL b Houlds-
bLyon...... 1 worth..,»»«••».•»,, 4

Harkins, runout.... 1 Fergueon, not out... 4
Parker, b Martin.... 0 Brice, did not bet.... x

Extras........ . 8 Extra»........................16
Totales wickets),800

P8TERB0R0.
•9

beat Stevens 
beat Sands 7—6, 6—2, 7—6.

Falling to conform tto a regulation re
quiring each competitor to hand in hie own 
score, Staff-Sergt. MoVittle, R. Q., and 
Capt. Orchard, 48th, were ruled out of the 
prize-, list In the extra series, standing and 
kneeling. They would have won $16 and $6 
respectively. They have entered a protest, 
and If necessary are going to law.

East Toronto places the following team 
alnst Mal- 

Newton,

a

that we have succeeded. Be
sides the special bargains we 
deduct 10 per cent, off every 
purchase from regular stock.

'

Frirlav Next Trotting Horses, Hackneys, Saddle, Heavy-Draft, 
y ’ Jersey and Grade Cattle, Carriages, Harness,

aug. aist, sleigh Robes, Blankets, Stable Utensils, Etc.
By instructions from the Executors of the above Estate 

we sell at Our Repository

Tuesday Wr. UJednesdag, Sept, n § 12
The following Goods and Chattels;

1
In the field this afternoon aga 
rem on Ball Grounds at 2.30 :
Sterling. Parker, Hatch, Larkin, Faulda, 
Till, Jordan, Grey, Dr. Gordon, Crichton, 
Fred Smith, Toronto cricketers play at 
Rosedale.

Mr. P. C. Allan, of 36 King-street west, 
advises us ot a snap for lacrosse players. 
Ho ha#, a few dozen still In stock of select
ed P. C. A. specials, one of the finest la
crosse sticks made, and selling regularly 
at $1.75 each. To clear out the balance of 
stock he Is offering them at $1.26 each.

The baseball results : Cleveland 10, Bos
ton 8: Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 16; New York 
20, Louisville 4; - Philadelphia 14, Pitts
burg 7; St. Louis 2, Baltimore 6; Wash
ington 6. Chicago 10; Boston 14, Cleve
land second game; Providence 14, Buf
falo 10; Springfield 16, Erie 3; Syracuse 
10, Wllkesbarre 4; Scranton 2, Allentown 4.

The canoe race for the International tro
phy will be sailed over the Toronto Canoe 
Club's course, three miles straightaway, 
tills altemoon. C. Enson, of Springfield, 
Mass., winner of the O. C. A. meet t Cro
ton Point, with H. R. Tilley and R. O. 
King, are entered for the contest.

OurOur
Regular
Frio*

Saturday
Prie*47Total,

'We Take Hood’s Ladle»1 Tan Roe* 
eia Call Shoe», 
St. Louie squareSarsaparilla and Hood’» Fills, and we cannot

highly. First, 
Hood’s Sarsapa- 

Arllla cured a swel’ 
Mt Y8§1 lbs or bunch c._
■ 18 m3r right breast,

which was called 
.cancerous tumor 
This winter we all 
had The Grip, 
hut resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s 
Pills and were 
soon well again. 
We all take Hood’s

•1.00, our r*» pries SLB0toes
Ladies* Dongola 

Oxford Shoes, 
patent tip and 
facings, J. D.
King & Co........ $1.85, our Mg, pride SL76

Ladies’ Cboo Rus
sia Calf Walking 
Shoes, creosed or 
plain vamps,G.T,
Slater.................. $1.50, our rag. pries $£00

Ladies* Hand-made 
French Kid But
toned Boots......... $1.50, our reg. price $3.00

Ladies’ Dongola 
Buttoned Boots,
patent toeoap.... 75, enr reg. price $L25

Gents’ Shell Cordo
van Lace Boots,
Chicago wing toe-
caps........................ $2.50, our reg. price $8.60

Gents’ Choc Russia 
Calf W-a^Lk t» g 
Shoes, Chicago 
wing toeoape,
Ke m p s on &
Stevens, New
York......................

Gents* Cordovan 
Walking Shoes..

Gents’ Choc Russia 
Calf Lace 
Boots, Chicago 

yv i n g toecaps,
Kempson &
S t e v ens. New 
York,retail price 
$5, we sail to-day

Commencing sharp at 
11 a.m.

-
■

[

-

9^ The sale will be con
ducted same as the 
one yesterday.

;

■

.

FOX, brown gelding, dan. This mare with a few 
15.2, 4 years old, sound, weeks’ handling showed 
sire Leotard, dam Jennie, her owner full milein 2.33. 
by Royal George (great RUTH, bay mare, 4 yrs. 
road horse). old, 16 hands, sound,

VICTOR, black gelding, heavy draught, weight 
3 years old, 15.3, sire 1600 lbs., sire Grand 
Mikado, dam Topsy, by Times.
Defiance. Will make a WILFRED, bay colt, sire 
great hunter or dog cart Symmetry, dam Ruth, by 
horse, as he shows won- Grand Times (perfect 
derful all-round action. model).

STARLIGHT,brownfilly, JACK, chestnut gelding,
2 years old, sire Billetto, 6 years old, sound, 19
dam Topsy. Beautiful hands, weighs 1400 lbs. 
mare. FRED,bay gelding,aged.

J U DGE, horse colt, bay, FRAN K. gray gelding, 5 
sire Judge Mumford, dam years old,sound,16 hands, 
Jennie. weight 1300.

TEN NY, horse colt, bay, TOM, brown gelding, 7 
sire Billetto-Topsy. years old,16 hands, sound,

TOPSY, brown mare, 6 weight 1300. 
years old. 15.3, sound. KING, bay gelding, . 3 
sired by Defiance, dam years old, sound, 15.3, sire 
Royal George. Grand Times (extraordin-

JENNIE, brown mare, ary horse). ir,nrw , 
aged, 15.3, sound, sire TOM and JERRY, pair 
Royal George. black cobs, 15 hands, 4

FANNY, brown mare, years old, sound and a 
aged, 15.2, sire Royal great road pair, or would 
George. make a great pair for

CHESTER, bay gelding, ladies’driving, as they are
3 years old, sound, 15.2, v®r£ showy.____ R
Jennie0"65’ WUkeS’ dal" yea^olSjI hands sound.

TWINKLE, roan mare, sired by'Aimed iian,. the 
sound 3 vears old« 15 same sire as the pair that hand!: iire Western la went to England a few 
nprfect cob), shows KTeat months a&o. 
action MANN, chestnut mare,

ELMER, brown gelding. 8 years o1^» *6, hands,
Ss°renB;antyearS' ‘5 ha George’.In foal

iu^uEnYd.br?sws. ns; ssfSMTSwas:
Western m al1 harness and can

NELLIE, bay mare, 8 show a 2.30 gait or better; 
years, 15?1 1-2, sire Abd'al- also several other valu- 
lah Chief, dam Phil Sheri- able work horses.

MAY F., Bay Mare, 9 yrs. 
old, 15 hands 31-2, sound, 
sire General Stanton. Re
cord 2.29 1-2, got at the 
Stratford meeting ; this 
summer has shown a full 
mile in 2.22, half in 1.08.

SUN BEAM, chestnut 
mare,8 years old.15 hands 
3 inches, sound, sired by 
-lampton, site of the fam
ous Lady Hampton, dam 
Sun Shine,record 2.391-2, 
has shown mile in 2.32.

NELLIE SHARP, brown 
mare, sound, 1 year old, 
sire Henry Sharp, 19,065, 
by Electioneer, dam Nel
lie, by Abdallah Chief, 
dam Phil Sheridan (Wis- 
ers), entered for the On
tario $1000 Futurity 
Stakes, entries paid to 
date.

CLARENCE H., brown 
gelding, 1 year old, sound, 
sire Henry Sharp, 19065, 
by Electioneer, dam Sun
beam, 2.39 1-2, by Hamp 
ton. Entered for the O.F, 
Stake, $1000; entries paid 
to date.

GLADYS C., brown filly, 
2 years old, sound, sire 
Bookmaker, dam Sun
beam, 2.39 1-2, by Hamp
ton. This is a very hand
some mare and has shown 
wonderful speed.

LOUISE, brown filly, 2 
years old, sound, sire Leo
tard,dam Princess Louise, 
by Erin Chief, 2.40. This 
mare is a hurricane.

WINNIE, bay mare, 3 
years old, sound,sire Hon
est Wilkes, dam Nellie, by 
Abdallah Chief, dam by 
Phil Sheridan.

Every Carriage to be 
sold to the highest 
bidder.

Sarsaparilla when 
Dira, JT. Fallowfield we feei bad or our 

blood is poor and It elweyn makes as well. 
Mbs. J. Fallowfield, Brampton, Ontario,

Cheap Excursions to Halifax, 81. John,Etc
The Intercolonial Railway Butnmer re

sorts are in high favor this year. We 
meke- the following extract from un ar
ticle in The Commercial Advertiser, New 
York of 10th. headed “Rod and Gun in 
Canada’’:

“Commend me to the Intercolonial for 
many things. The officials are obliging; 
the employes polite; the accommodations 
good and the scenery along the line 
superb. The pictures that are flashed 
past the car windows equal in wild, rug
ged beauty anything to be seen in Swit
zerland, the Rocky Mountain region, 
the Table lands of Mexico, or the inland 
sea country of Japap. The Intercolonial 
is noted a# a sportsman line.

“The finest salmon rivers in the world 
flow under the great bridges of this 
line, or sweep along its embankments. 
Great forests, literally alive with game, 
from the tiny red squirrel to the stately 
bull moose, tfie grandest quadruped of 
North America, are to be found in huge 
tracts

M Hood’s5?51- Cures
.fTake Hood’s Pills for Sick Headache. $2.50, our reg. prioe $8.50 

90, our rig, price $1.25
Remember you can 

buy at these sales the 
finest carriage made 
at your own prices.

e !WHOLESALE
MILLINERY

OPENING

:

:

tor $3.50 4
Infants’ Kid Boots,

soft soles..............
Child’s Hand-made

Boots.....................
Misses’ Astraohan 

Dongola Walking 
Sh<..es, spring or 
regular heels....

f
Remember the date, 

Friday Next. Aug. 31, 
at 11 a.m. sharp.

life, our reg. prioe S5o 

88o, our reg. prie» 65aUMilUCo t
all the way Irom Moncton 

around to Quebec. It to here the sports
man can find sport’ the health seeker 
health, and the sightseer an opportunity 
to commune with Dame Nature in her 
wildest and sternest moods.”

The rates for the next excursion from 
Toronto to St. John, N. B. and Halifax, 
N. S. are $14.00 and $17.00 respectively, 
good to return until Sept. 20. Tickets 
may be obtained now and berths se
cured, to leave Toronto Aug. 30 and 31. 
and Sept. 1, 2, and 8, on application at 
the Intercolonial Railway Olfice 93 York- 
•treot, Rossin House Block, 
where guides and time tables are furnish
ed and all information can be had about 
the Maritime Provinces.

Mo, oar reg. price $1 
Store open until 10 o'oloah to-day.

4

MONDAY, AUC. 27
AND CONTINUING THROUGH

OUT THE WEEK.

%

CHIME BROS.’ SILVER i SMITH % ■ ‘

,The display of French Pat
terns and Novelties will be 
the finest ever made.

The trade only invited.

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 
214 YONGE-STREET.

PBBPBIETDRS AND AUCTIONEERS. f M

Toronto,4

4TENDERS.

DO YOU WANT IN THE MATTER OFwrites; *T was 
k a bottle of 
soovery with 

safe without It. While 
was suffering -

tioc. biliousness and headache. I 
the Vegetable Discovery to n 
and the result was thatAt did 
that l had to leave the balanoe of the bottle with 
her. ” _________________________

St. Leon Mineral Water Is the greatest 
known remedy for rheumatism, indiges
tion and constipation.

Where can I 
Cure?
remedy ana I wish some more of it for my 
friend», bo writes Mr. J. W. Brown, Chicago.

Some people laugh to show their pretty teeth 
The use of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 
people laugh more than ever. It’s so ni* Price 
86c- Sold by druggists.

Mr. Heury Graham, Wingham, wr 
In North Dakota last May and I too 
NorthruD & Lyman’s Vegetable D1 
me, aw 1 did not feel safe 
there a lady friend 
tioc. biliousness an

D. McCall & Co. The Lightest, Strongest end most 
Up-to-Date Bicycle made?

If so, get the
-*

JIMES EftTON i Cl.1 with Ind
Wholesale 

Millinery Importers,

12 and 14 Wellington-street, 
Toronto.

1831 Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal.

1 recommen 
to her and she tried it, 

her so muoh good
;

WANDERER1
i e

SALE BY TENDER.8G

Wanderer Cycle Co.« can l get some of Holloway’s Corn 
I was entirely cured of my corns by this 

some more of it for my
Tender* In writing! at a rate on the dol

lar ae per Inventory will be received by 
the undersigned at hie offtoe, No. 32 Fronl- 
etreeti we»t, Toronto, up to the let of Sep- 

' tember next a$ 1 o’clock p. m„ for the 
purchase of the entire eltook-in-trade and 
good-will of the builne.e heretofore 
rled on by James Baton A Co., at numbers 
84-90 Yonge-etrest, Toronto.

The stook, fixture», etc., amount about 
ae, follow», as per inventory i

Stook of drygoods, eto., about.. 133,628 89 

Shop furniture, fixtures, eto.,

Horeee, wagon* and ......................

Cor. Lombard end Churoh-tts., Toronto 
CATALOG FREE.

tThe Ladies’ Helper—French Pills
88For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sant bg mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
SOS Tonga Street. Toronto.

t Having suffered over two years with constipa 
tlon and the doctors not having helped me I con 
eluded to try Burdock Blood Bittere, and before 
1 used one bottle I was cured. I can also re
commend it for sick headache. Ethel D. Haines 
Lakevlew, Ont

PJUNIE^l1 .
lEJi, J ersey and, Cattl©»

5 heifers 1 year old, 5 calves, well bred, 1 bull.
Carriages, Carts, Harness, Robes, Blankets, Etc.

1 American road wagon, nearly new, by Burkett Kemsington "by
American road wagon, light, good order, cost ,$250, 1 farm y «T , y
Ashby, Belleville, cost $225; 1 roadlcart, 1 bicycle sulky, Might speeding wagon,

at the Repository Saturday and Monday previous to sale. Every article will 
positively be sold to the highest bidder.

A

1145

i P You wlllgetthe 
best results by 
using the

&

1UPTURELOAN COMPANIES’

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yengi-street
FOUR PER CINTL allowed ea deposits of $1

and upwards. 846

1
1927 06

Flexible
Bridled

1604 78Comfort and eeeurlty assured 
Bo-called “Hopeless Cases” soli
cited. Children positively cured 
in a few weeks. It you get any 
appliances get the very best. 

n.«r twenty vears in business In Toronto In this an” ’urn, exclusively. J- Y- KOaN Hernl. 
Specialist. 866 West Queen-strast. Toronto. 67

Brushes.
«38,960 691 )

Give them a 
fair trial and 
you will use no 
others.

The Insolvent has made veluable perma
nent Improvements, Including the putting 
in' of elevators, etc., in fitting up the said 
premises In • first-class style, said im
provements amounting to $7096.60

c,TAILORS.
Choice Crop of New Roses Just In
cMMndno,.r.-dFunr,wEm01.m. to eny

Telephose 1461. Qreenbouse 1454.

I » wew«*«.

■ ■
mXI

■ CMS. ECU 1 SUS, Persons tendering are required to state 
In their tenders what they are willing to 
allow the assignee for said permanent im
provements, and also to state whether they 
are willing to assume leases of the premises 
to the debtor, which have about ten years 
to) run, copies ot which oan be seen at the 
assignee’» office. Parts ot the building 

been advantageously sublet, so as to

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
71 Yonge, near King. 346

: 1 MaHurAoruanne,

NEW PATTERNS / TORONTO, ONT.
9FOR Still et few

Hammook® 
on hand.

Terms Cash- Bale at ID a.m. Sharp.University of Toronto have
make the rental of the said premises com
paratively light. Pull particulars with re
gard to the leases and form of tender will 
be «applied on application to the assignee.

4

Will sell you one 
now at a bargain.
A $1.50 Mexican 
Hammook for $1,00, 
and other lines 
at a proportionate 
discount.

with testimoniale, will
be received by the undersigned until the 
26th September next, for the position of 
Professor of History in the University of 
Toronto. Salary $2500. The Professor 
in History will be required to give In
struction In Ethnology.

SILVER & SMITH,I No tender necessarily accepted. Terms of 
4 and 6Guinea 

T rousers
balance In 2,eels 1-4 eesh; 

months, secured to the eatisfeotlon of the 
assignee end Inspectors.

W.*A. CAMPBELL,
Assignee,

12 Front-street west,
P. c. ALLAN’S GEORQB W. ROSS, 

vJ Minister of Education.
Education Department, Ontario.
Tarante, Acg, 14, 1884, 44M

■5.25 Spot Cash, 
Juat arrived. Proprietors and Auctioneers.i

88 KING-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, lKaraite, tttt 4M* 1*84

4
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fHB TORONTO WORLD: UlkM IN THE STOMACH.4 < *

WORDS OF WEIGHT AND WISDOM.i

iSSilgi —
§i##—«

...™. THE DESEROHTO DEMONSTRlTIOtl «

A or..t D.v - F-iHSHEm
eeutieman Used the Foresters» Island Par . »rma= w.thha No Qman

ISBai
harnessed to official duty till the very brmU the «rest Advene. ^ ^ ^,y The speaker did not think that
. t Thi. nertinaeity in the discharge pendent Order ot Foresters Hem action was an evidence of any. parÔTdutf is characteristic; ot the beet In- P.rU.m.-t and Other »»Ut,^^goodness. It was simply a mat-
tellects in all ranks ot life. HU many «4 Men From AU Over Ontario In A ter ol duty.

* friends will not excessively regret Mr. temdaneo-A Speeeh Fall of «-orgy Rev. Mr. Geo^g ^ ^ &
Fraser s immediate taking otf. because „d Vlg., B, Dr. Oronhyotekhe. ho^d C remedy that shortcomms m
death In hU case must have been rather dawning ol the 20th century Is time. He was proud °**batht Canada
a welcome guest than an unwelcome J* ^ thlnga. A search by th. U F- «* P^er^d in
visitor. The regret which fwe. a“ ‘ee' , Ltter vastness is the ruling character^ .hontf grodw Forp8terg, Island was the 
rather centres around the tact that rf the present day, and ol all th and his remarks were heartily
man Of Mr. Fraser’s genius and ability I eiample, centralisation of energy and /pplauded.
should be called away from an active none u more prominent than chairman “cGi*}‘!!£y thorn Rev. Dean
life at the early age ot 66 years. Mr. 1 tbJt great lnsurance society, the Inde- following '«Tter o g
Fraser was a gentleman who command- j pendent Order ot Foresters. Carey, of Kingrt.^ ton> Aug. 22, ’94.
ed the respect ot all who knew hlm, 1 The reaching and passing 01 * *dc’r M Dear Dr.,_l regret very deeply 
whether intimately or from a distance. 000,000 ma^m the in^Jera. Wand that it will be impossible for mSoto be
Although he was regarded as the accre -1 »s^ Dejjeronto> on Thursday inst. A with you*t ^-«^^war^ot the date
Jted guardian ot Roman Catholic Inter grapd celebration It was and we 1 row. . . .Lff.”ion wo had arranged
ests in Provincial legislation, yet it worthy ot the epocU which it commem fixed for the parish picnic forpan te id°0t him ttot he excited 1cm Bnt the glebration waaonlyj he for o^nnnual ^
sectarian jealousy and enmity than al- <=ommencernent of a senes o lncrea8e CQhunt of the difficulty of pranging for 
most any other recognised -ectanan ™Tgrowth rTtheorder’s surplus is eteamers. we cou d not alter the date 
leader in public allais. The deceased 1 Every day it is receiving Were matte, otoe^isej ^should ^ ^
gentleman leaves behind him a reputa- accefl8iongf and when °? ^f?aySaLme ^m^meleurfof thanksgiving to that
tioti for sterling honesty, for the faith- announced by Dr. J®™“kyate ^ tfae hundreds of my brethren for the un-
fill discharge of his duty, for ability and Chiei Range^ ttot th ^ there was paralleled success tbat has aUended our
many other virtues. Not many will be neighborhood of *n’thuBiaatic applause. order, a success none the less wonderf^ 
found to say an unkind word of him. a“doat"en ^ Supreme Chief Ranger an- when we re<oUect thv^many PJJP h 
The new Legislative buildings In the d that the next celebration-when oJ enemeeto tto cont y^A de.ire
Queen’s Park will long remain a. the U order would r«^ the $2,000^000 not -ibl^ to be present (i)
best monument that can be erected in | mark-was not îa'hp*!! tf order Lon our million dollar “ nest-egg, .
honor Of-his memory,__________ 1 an^aernL°l™g since that the following and upon the general sound and^uccess-
rAXADA AVD THE COPYB.6HT circular wM ^hundreds™! grUitoVyou most warmly

The English people fail to appreciate official» of the ot e , d all OTer being spared to see such grand resultsthe Canaan po^itL in regard to CopyJ fistl and Great ac^Tr^h a few^umber o. T .
right law. Mr. R. B. Marston, a leading I and "P^y^^Lder, seconded as it
London publisher, writes as if the En To aU Subordinate Courts- Î by'the laborious, faithful and self-de-
glish publishers had an inherent right to The Execntive Council bas much pleas^ y ot the other members of
regulate the Canadian book trade ure in informing ^““Xe^de^ndent the Supreme Execntive I 'eel conh- 
according to their ideas “rt I -der ^I^Xe^mTv dent that what we ,^^^0 Jhurs-
Marston argues on the aBSumptKin 5j0n-dollfljr mark, there having been upon a^™ of what, with God’s blessing upon
a Canadian is a British subject In exact August the princely sum of car est, w0 eball hs able to show to
ly the same sense that a resident- of $1,018,484.62 remaining in the treasury ^ WQr,d ln the not very distant fu- 
Fnrland is a British subject. He thinks 0; the order, a?(1.1*UKge)8Lt the entire ture, and that the I.O.F., under its pre 
at any rate “hat as ft* as the Canadian, su»te ^ theVorîdt!! o^nS
capacity for buying books is cencern ’ Important an event by holding! a public ^ to philanthropic institution, but 
he ehotid be treated just the ‘meeting or entertainment of some char- and noblest p ^ roundest and
the Englishman. Herein is the secret of the acter- BO that the .CJ»1” °Lo„®ht be- best administered Life Insurance Assocl-

SSfflav.—Z xrÆHsa S“>,:
SSTiSM*“■ 'rL“i.«ai «sasRsssrsrjffejrss,
lish the manufacture and printing clauses vi honor manufactured “Penally . ,p,f'h0w deenlyi I regret not being able
of the United States Copyright Act, but purpoae, to be Presented to every W^eeTthem M welf as yourself

Neither do they relish the conditton In Ml durihg the above months. Eve* were7 the founders of that noble
the Canadian Act under which the Cana- By order Etonce The increase of 14,000 members
dian publisher may assume the right to 0rÆme CUef Banger, “ one year was due to the feeling of
nnhlish an English work when the an- Supreme Chief K E security which the success ot the order
?, . ot secured copyright by print-1 John A. McGiUivray, Q.C., had engendered. It was its own adver-
tog the work in this country within the ^ Sterne Secretary.^ abouthl, tisement, Hsfigur^ ite^wn -trong^old.
stipulated thirty days. The Canadian I mi,e from shore lies »few minutes^ but to thepoint. He con- 
Act is said to be “as gross a case f island, resting on the bosom of t Latalated the Doctor upon the great
legalixed robbery ae can well be fmag- ling bay. On tho ° ered bluffs, fmprovements that had been made upon
ined.’’ The question of copyright in ground of^ hlgh, ^ ^ tbe horif0n the Island, and upon the Increase of
Canada is exactly analogous to that M r^ching^ •#)-our> To south lie.
the tariff and to onr patent laws. As tbe thriving little town of Descronto
Canada is supreme in regard to and alongside ft the well-tilled farms of
her tariff and patent I Lw™° to'^rw^îr'e ed^e And abound

so must she have a ,re the is'iand wash the silvery waters of
in regard to Copyright. We will gi Q^inte’s Bay. It is bnt a few months
the English author the benefit of copy- that Dr. Oronhyatekba took hold of
right» he prints and publishes hie work L* leland, and verily he h^ made that
, „ Canada Even if the English author which was a desert-blossom like

TL.!r.°iL Z°*d- II MILLION DOLLARS
A One Cent Mornlne Peeer.

rcBsonipnoN».
DMly Cwlth.nl Bun<Uys)br ». ^. . . .4»

Sunday Edition.
DMly (Sunday taoludad, by th.

W MILKSirALLOWED
nr IB* dak*.

M“Who are the pappy, ïïlpo aie the Free? 
You Tell Me and I’ll Tell Iliee.

a K KVtl**
U*IKX**«

ti
Serered By Mr»- 

Shattered and Death
AgonySxcraclatlng

^,1^TL,a„,e...f-
The Trenton Courier.

Surplus Funds of ths 
l.O.O.F. Exceed This 

Amount.
The

oine-uox very *• th* Nervousness Has
NeverB. Without ,t,n My Home.»

\ From

l^nlng some tDe years ago she went 
well and pumping some water 

sLh* a portion. As she did .0 she felt 
•nmethfngL0 down her throat kicking 
»„d told her mother so at the time. 
t tttle she thought of the agony in store 
for her through drinking water from a 
mimp in the dark, for a .female hian 
found its way into her stomach and 
brought forth a brood. After a while 
♦hs sizbt ol milk would make her tremble 
aud she had to give it up. The disorder 
increased so that the very sight of milk 
would produce effects bordering on cup- 
vulsions. She lost her appetite, but would 
feel so completely gone at the stomach 
that she bad to eat a cracker and take 
some barley soup frequently to quiet the 
disturbance within. She took medicine 
for dyspeiwia and every known stomnch 
disease, but got no relief. She changed 
doctors and the now doctor, having had 
an experience of thii nature before, gave 
her medicine to kill, and expel the lizard*.

three years the poor woman suffered 
all kinds of physical and mental agony. 
Her whole system, kidneys, liver and 
stomach, were all out of order. Her 
heart would flutter and palpitate so 
faintly as to be imperceptible, and a 
smothering feeling would come over her, 
that it was often thought ebe had given 
her last gasp. Her memory was almost 
gone, her nerves shattered so that the 
Feast sudden movement would bring on 
collapse through extreme weakness. Sit
ting or standing she would be duty and 
expérience most depressed feelings and 
lowness of spirits. After the removal of 
the reptiles, the doctor sanctioned the 
Le of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and she 
took three boxes but found no apparent 
relief. She then- gave up their use, be
lieving she was past the aid of medicine. 
At this time 0 Mrs. Haight, who suffered 
twelve weeks with la grippe and who was 
completely restored by taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, urged 
Mrs. Westfall to begin the use of Pink 
Pills again. She did so and soon she per
ceived their beneficial effects. Her appe
tite began to improve and for two 
months she has steadily gained strength, 
health and steadiness of nerve and mem
ory’ She can now do her household work 
and feels as well as ever. She aays s ie 
cannot speak as strongly of Pink Pills 
as she would like to, and feels very grate
ful for the great good resulting from the 
use of this wonderful medicine.

Mrs. Ilaight, before referred to, is en
thusiastic over her own perfect recovery 
from the after effects of la grippe, feel
ing as well as ever she did in her file. 
She also corroborates the above state
ment regarding Mrs. Westfall s cure.

These pills are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condition 
of the blood or a shattered nervous sys
tem. Sold by all dealers or by mail, from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., at DU 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. There 
are numerous imitations and substitu
tions, against which the public Is caution-

tongues that never lie. 
truth In the eye.Those who ave 

Truth on th llo. ....
To aH above and to all below!

THESE ARE THE HAPPY, THESE ARE THE FREE, SO MAY IT BE 
WITH THEE AMD ME,”day was not 

happened suddenly, 
which the late

iiV one attain than oonqueet over 
human pain?

What higher aim can

V \ THE ‘TREE OF LIFE*1

HAVE of British India : -i

4: t
*YOUi. cof St. Louis tnade a

Forester but iiV IDRAWNn H\w yt aMi ANA
permanently cute»

l! X AM •/M. m OVERDRAFT NERVOUS DEBILITY'Ærji • EXHAUSTION .
LOSS OF NERVE FORCE,

PT+rnrted from tfao roots ana mm ol 
the^Tree of Life” of British India has

SwastfinaBsa^
day for all weakness of the .Ç11*»™, 
sans of men and women, old and young. 
The use of this elixir meana-restomtioTio/ 
youth and beginning a new life wth fruh 
rich blood. Wit is also a permanent caret or 
chronic Constipation, Indigestion and Liver 
Complaints. Particulars free. Address eon-

ONm X ST

THE

BANK

OF/
% LIFE 7
xx- FA>z

MB. J. W. DINWOODIE, OAMPBELLFÛRD, ONT.
says himself, “I tried them all, but got

I happened to pick up a paper with.the______jiiimtt

!2SHSL™Mâ’darttt. dr. s. E. McCULLY,
After having taken but a few doses I found Throat and Stomach ; Dyspepsia, Piles treated successfully,
verv créât ^relief. The severe pain that CATARRH Tr T®.tllPe . patient can attend to business during treatment.
I hid been Buffering in the small of my enrsd .wl^“a *bÎ Dali«. of Women, Tumors and Cancel^ No Chloroform ln operating, 
back left me, and the nervousness that Chronic Çoughs, Disease ^ diseMe8] syphilis, &c.. See.

-me. or
mv system. I am now able to enjoy 
refreshing sleep the night through. I 
keen South American Nervine always in 
thePhouse, and I do not heaitats to say 
that “it is the very best medicinal, I have 
ever taken, and most confidently recom
mend it to anyone troubled with nervous
ness of whatever form, and the attendant 
diseases of the liver and stomach that 
follow this weakness.”

The important fact cannot be too often 
emphasized that South American Nervme 
cures at the nerve centres, from which 
emanate all diseases. This being an un
doubted scientific troth, fully anditpe-g 

demonstrated by science, it is 
never an experiment to use Nervine, bnt 

this remedy is always found a certain

King and John-ets.ou be had of Q. B. OIBBARD. Druggist. Cor.
Men of affairs usually weigh their 

They are not of that class of 
hearts

words.
people wrtheir 

One of the
•tiVfWWSffWtwho carry 

their sleeves.
FVFWVF*

SPECIALIST.upon — , .
best known men of affairs in Canada is 
Mr. J. W. Dinwoodie, the large railroad 
contractor, evidence of whose work is to 
be found In all parts of the Dominion, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. To 
chain one section of our vast Dominion 
with another and bring its people into 
easy touch with each other through the 
medium of the iron horse, as Mr. Din
woodie has in a short lifetime done, is 
a work of which any man may be proud.
Hard and brainy labor, however, is neces
sary to success of this character, and the 
strongest constitutions are in danger of 
breaking down under the strain. It has 
been so with Mr. Dinwoodie. The great 
thought that he has had to give to Ins 
work, and the care and responsibility 
that it has carried with it, finally told 
on his constitution, and he became a vic
tim to nervous troubles, his liver and 
kidneys becoming seriously disordered.

Naturally he consulted a medical man. 
Comparatively no relief was obtained.
He changed his doctor, and did not stop fectly 
with one, two or three physicians, but 
he got no better. Various proprietary in 

dicines were recommended, and as he cure.

A

» «

A NEW TREATMENT.

Varicocele Treated Successfully without Knife or Ligature.
Patient can attend to business during trsatnaanK 

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offloes « and 44 Tonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS: 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY.

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager, eil.

BABIES GROW AND
REMAIN HEALTH

TORONTOqubbk-strekt east,

l>WE When ordering vour AleamJ ^ ask for th. Dominion 1 —

TURN WHEN FED ON LACTATEIINDIA PÂLE ALE,
AMBER ALE FOOD.OUTi AND XXX PORTER

awàrded tibld Medals at the North,BOYS’ Which were Physicians Everywhere 
Recommend it. r

I
64,000 members, whose number was being 
added to every day.

Ovation for OrombyateUha.
Loud was the applause when Supreme 

Chief Banger Oronhyatekba was called 
forward. After thanking the audience 
for its warm reception, he said:
“The other day I Had the pleasure m 

sailing down this bay in company with 
the Honorable Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs, Mr. Daly, and before I got 
through talking with him he bad nearly 
promised to become a member of our 
order. He has promised to be here at 
the meeting of the Indian Bights Associ
ation onXlis Island the lirst week in 
October next. Mr. Corby also has ad
mitted that I have won him as a con
vert, so that I will have two badges ol 
honor from the order. (Applause.)

Good News From Britain.
"I Intend to leave for England on Mon

visit the High Courts of

} Orleans. La. '88 and ’89.
fffFWffWffVfffVVffVf'Ff'to

SUITS FFFfFTTFF

XI VARSITY66I

ggüSS
thAfter severe tests thousands of mothe 
have discarded other makes of food si 
now use only the Lactated. ^ 

Physicians strongly recommend Lacta 
ed Food at every opportunity, and mal 
of our ablest medical writers nrge its 
as a perfect substitute for mothers mil 

Mrs. L. P. Smith of Truro, N.S., writ 
about Lactated Food as IoUowb-

been using Lactated rood i 
months for my baby wi 

was thr

that add to the self-respect of the Boys 

who wear them, and experienced buyers 

know the good value given 

dollar left with us.

»,sr.V=^l rsr.-M'-sErE
consideration than does the DD'^d Stat“ of steamers has been built, and a land-

rnTg”ople
■ - "... «•:»* “'S “»

pie of the United States. Notwitbstahd «e “f^by B banners when the Forest
ing this, our friends across the border ^ gathered7 there yesterday. The 
are treated with respect, while we un- cagtfe„ contains refreshment rooms an 
fortunate Canadians are bullyragged and dancing pavilion. Next to it is th

ST » » rs,
’’’rh. English pnblieher* will come " Col””ater( Vo Bcotl.nd and Wole,
their senses as soon as they understand island is th®, ‘ YL1SWffircled with In spite of the opposition both from the

r 5=55ii&&g»hE&s Hs

tariff. We must be al . I ter. , «.iwolute have 130 courts in the Old Country. I
.whatever copyright laws we please As The park and Wand aro tha ateolnt^ hav^ ^ j 0, 0. F. has a great

_ as England admits our contention, property of Dr. Ororüiyatekha. a ^ iuture iB Great Britain-greater even 
she finally must, wel will have no ,uch are always at the dl9P”alwbat than it has in this country, 

further trouble with the English pub- visiting foresters. Frorn^ ^Va^sti^A^th a-goTtoîd
fishers. They will then adm t that Can- P greeting is extended by the hosts never t d t 11 million dollar
ada has dealt more liberaUy with the J, tbg SXVigwam." Little wonder ialt you we .no . ^ By Sept_ 1 next we

ar ■*“* “ “ ““ gjs?^55=?a.r«=s

si’trhsT.r^^ernment to insist on the Canadian posl- High Chief Banger Harry A. G““lI^50w the order to the front, where it «plant- 
tion and to insist on its being recog- High Chief ^nger McGUllvTOy, Bario ^ ^ <tay_ [AppiaUse.] I trust that the 

1 . , , ■. rpn bring the issue I Cumberland, C. C. Whale, high i next celebration will be that of reach-u,z.d immediately. To bring tne ‘ ^ bun,lred3 more from Toronto Harry next célébra and I do not
to a climax, ,th<L Corby, M.P., and W. B. Northrop, M.P., ay Ù far distant.”
preffl”the ^verriment to “demand an ô^tab7from t“Bartley, The Evening Festivities.
CLTo recognition f-g. * X

^ntillthecommT«r ^^5^3Chamber of Commerce «. doingjl » g gS^WÜÏfySZt

tan to obstruct Canadian 1°te^rat ‘xcura®a™|tg from Belleville. excellent orchestra made sweet music,
— this matter. Our Board of Trade ought excur. ^ were not all Foresters either, and the merry dame was kept up until 

to be equally active In having the mat- nh gb J the majority wore badges, nearly morning. When the last of the 
ter settled according to the ^

ldea‘ ----------------— I aisted by Miss Oronhyatekba,welcomed the and his family.
! visitors. Stationed in a band stand was 

A WMtL-Mirowit MKOCMBT. I ,be excellent band of the Mohawk Indian
-------  | reserve. From time to time little dances

A Modern Place of Business t* the North I tb(J green were organized and the 
End. I err- picnickers swirled in the merry

It Is a pleasure to visit Barrons ”«wimaies of the waltz. Sports were organ-

S5552 Si.W SSSjS
..K?“ïStî.

everything is fresh, clean and neat, wher waa drawlng near to 6 o’clock when
prompt attention is given to the smallest RgT A McGillivray, past High Chief
* , .. well as the largest, and where I panger, ascended tlie band stand anderorytting U done in a modern way. S for order. On the platform be- 

Mr7 Barron has made an enviable repu-l ideg tho chairman and the SupremeiChief 
tation as a reliable grocer, and his suc-1 Ranper there were among others. W. B.
^‘ haa been will earned. He «^ Northrop. M. P-, C C. IV hale, high in-
numbers among hie customers the best l R tor; Harry Corby, M. P., ’
P “ nf the city, While Barron may I c”nina- l. T. Bartley, W. J. Drennan, 
be said to be a household word in the ReT_ Dr George, Rev. A. L. oeen and Bar- 
northern part of the city.-------  | lowCmnberiand.^ ^ speak

rhnlers an all eummer complainte are eo | Iq Kiowjng colors he painted the past 
BllteZ in their action that the cold handot desth d8,oture®of Forestry and went on with

upon tbe Tictim. before tneysre ewsre that ana I tUe celebration
JûïSer i. near. U •'“«edTî? .”&» ÔÎ Dr Lant The surplus of the order had now 
r““Keitogg™ DywnMrÿ cirdlsi aad W Sgj I attained the magnificent figure of $V 
B£g3feAi*.«^'l«3^ It. membership .was 64,000.

neglects or
A High-Class Five Cent Cigar

for every
Superior to the Majority 

of 10c Cigars.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

S. DAVIS <Ss SO^s 
JOHN LAliATT’S

LONDON BREWERY.

Ale and Stout

School Opens on “I have 
the past seven

weighed pnly ten pounds. I KaT® “ 
Lactated Food only, and now, at the o 
of ten mdnthfl, he is well and hearty, a 
weighs twenty-five pounds.

rMonday Morning
We are ready for the opening with a 

large and well-assorted stock of Boys’ 

Suits and Odd Pants.

r The Lneltey Monument _
Presbyterian Cemetery, Tole 
handsome monument has

of the late J<
In the

a very
erected over the graves Mnrtha
J. Luckey. Mrs. Luckey and Martha 
Llickey, who was murdered 
Charles J. Luckey at - Newb 
some time ago The monuin 
is of red granite, about 12 feet hi 
It is on a square base and surmoiin 
“v i draped urn. The Inscrip ion. 
three sides of the granite abaft n 
hs follows :Oak Hall on......... ‘-»5xsr.°nc£,’.Kir:"*r0h*n“’H0,el3'soon

Clothiers,as

SOLE AGENTS John J. Luckey, 
died Oct. 8, 1892, 

aged 66 years.
My race is run and youi* is runntn
Prepare for judgment day Is cotnin 

Martha Luckey, 
wife of John J. Luckey, sr„ 

aged 67 years.
?rSbvearnote.ofgt“tiy& 

Martha A.,
daughter ol John J. Luckey, »r., 

aged 32 years.
A loving daughter, a
A faithful friend when she woe he

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

<\
e116 to 121 King-Street East, the large 

building opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

4L»

.
OFFICE AND WORKS:

ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
Branch Offices: 93, 434 anedcJ.^ y°nge"st" 

COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY-
:» ro lidie. Garmenu. Lao. Curtain, and SJik. Goo*., «111 

PHONE 1127. Mending Done Free.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager

MAINA PAINLESS CORE.A POSITIVE CORE.
This Is till Patent Age of New Iruentlon.

facts for men of all aoes

DISEASES OF MAN!

■inter dear,

Mr. Tbomae Ballard. Syracuse, N.Y., * 
•T bave been afflicted for nearly a yeef wl- 
rnoet-to-be-d readed disease dyaoepsla, a

;^.T-ryV.tip:ra..ve5^g
œe. I would not be without them for 
money.” 1

M. V. Lnbon’s Specific Np^8
, uUliuO Exposure and Overwork.
YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN

Who are broken Down from the Effects ofAbmM, W"»®" 
in No. S a Radical Cure for Nervoui Debility, Organ 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and roc. ‘“St»nip> <°r 
Treatise in Beok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
v’iTiœ,W;.°^ ;

"SüStar * PLEASANT CUBE

SHIRTS
Bpooial attention given 

for and delivered to all paru of the city. 
CHIERA & VIER, Proprietori. 246

-<6:

YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
Than pay for and secure your supply of Lelugh Coal while 
the price is down. The wise heads .re doing it.

Exciting Competition.
This afternoon will decide the e 

loacy of many paddlers, ewimmerd 
expert caaoelets at Long Pond, U 
Island, when the Island Aquatic Al 
-tion hold their final regatta foi 
benefit of the Sick Childrens Hoel 
The sport will commence at 3 o I 
and a great crowd is expected, aj 
amusement promisee to be even gd 
than In the past.____________ ___

With the Yachts at Cowes In Thl
ronto Sunday World.___________

flk.ptlclsm—This Is unbspplly an went I

çëêüEI&ng
ÉSSrasSsL
applied. -------------

9

v
134N A PERMANENT CURE.

why not you*?
REID & CO.KING and BERKELEY.

PHONE 812.
Bartenders’ and Barbers’

Whit, coats gotten up at 10c each.
OFFICE:
DOCKS: ESPLANADE.Everybody Says

WEBB’S BREAD Toronto Steam taandrl
,, uuu u If. ,06 YORK-STREET.

Is the Best.
DYEING AND CLEANING

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Established SB years. Strictly «rst-elass boose 

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS—103 K1NC-STHKT WE8L

Branch Oftjoe-tM¥"£££, ü.'î bS" B^r.trwt.’t.l.pLn.3673.

846Telephone 1606.
b-S.Co' 

#HI6*RR<i 
v falls. YarcoeTelephone 3907.

447 Yonge-st. Bead the Bevolted Daughter», Lynn Linton, in The Toronto S| 
Ittoride

‘ywi

Block.

ISt. Leon Mineral Water is recommend- 
ed by all eminent medical practitioners.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- * _ ________________  ______ JH

W. R. Geddas, WASHINGTON
AUCTION SALES.e- AUPJION BALES.< \ » a wKLL-roosnau clam,

The «(«un ef Ihe Superiority of East 
Kent Ale Asaln Bronght Tp.

“ There mar be other good alee," «6ye 
Mr. T. H. George, wholesale agent lor 
Holliday’s East Kent Ale, “ but ours it 
unquestionably the best. That is a fact 
that cannot be disputed."

That the statement is justified cannot 
be doubted by anyone who reads the 
analysis by Prof. Hoys, who pronounces 
East Kent ale perfectly pure. The 
analysis also shows that in the qualities 
which make a good ale, East Kent is 
much richer than any other brand.

That the public is beginning to appre
ciate the enterprise of Mr. Holliday and 
Mr. George in placing an ale of such un
equalled quality on the market at the 
ordinary price is evident from the great 
increase in sales, which continue to near
ly double each month.

mm IN THE STÜ4CH. DICKSON &DICKSON &
TOWNSEND 8.v„;n=„v;„=iVsi;:,. i $12.60

side Trips te Principal Peinte at Cheep Rates.

TELEPHONETOWNSEND General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

TELEPHONE

I MORTGAGE sale of 
IVl city Property.

$8972j ttttPTIL* 0 WALLOWWD WHELM 
VRIHKEH» *H *HH DAMH.he Free? ValuableTD- HAMBURC AM. PACKET CO. 

BEAVER LINE,
NETHERLANDS LINE

ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH

M°lBO?fesPend,*5* M-Ttr^t:
BARLOWCUMBERLANDUnder end by virtue ol the power of aale,

pets. Elegant3FumltuYeTNo* 9 ^12v^nUbeedo«.™5 ‘foT.aiVby'public

er r, fishes:
Organ, etc. eighth day of September, 1894, the follow

Ing parcel ol land:
All and alngular thoee certain parcel! or 

tract» ol land and premia®» iltuate, lying 
and being In the City ol Toronto, and being 
compoaed ol lota number» one and two on 
the west aide ol VVeatmoreland-avenue, ac
cording to plan registered In the Registry 
Ottlce lor the City ol Toronto, as plan 763. 
The said pareel ol land is situated at the 
northwest comer ol Westmoreland and Hal- 
lam-arenne» and has erected thereon a two- 
story roughcast dwelling house facing on 
Weatmoreland-avenue and a small Irame 

upon Hallam-uTenue.
TERMS: Twenty per cant, 

chase money to be paid at the time of sala 
and the balance within fourteen days there
after with interest at 6 per cent.

will be sold subject to a

Sewered By Toronto.Exerweiating Agony
Westmll-Nerves Shattered and Death 
Looked for As the Daly RhUef.

72 Tonis.itmt, Tor-Mito.
ofUnder and by virtue of the power 

contained in a piortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will oo of
fered for sale by public auction on Satur
day, the let day of September, 1884, 
tho hour of 12 o’clock noon, by Meeere. 
Dickson & Townsend, at their auction 
rooms, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
the following lands : .

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and be
ing composed of part of lot No. 1* on 
the North sido of Hospital-street, 
called Richmond-street, and bounded 
erly by John-street, which said 
of land is butted and bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at a point m 
tho Westerly limit of John-street, distant 
Northerly from the Southeast angle ol 
said lot number seventeen forty feet lour 
inches; thence in a course about eoutn 
seventy-four degrees west along the South
erly limit of the southerly wall of the 
dwelling now standing on the leeds 
premises hereby described, sixty-eight feet, 
then parallel to John-street in a course 
about north 16 degrees, west fifty-seven 
feet eight Inches; thence north seventy-four 
degrees, east sixteen feet; thence south 
sixteen degrees, east two feet; thence north 
seventy-four degrees, east fifty-two faet 
more or less to John-street; thenco nlong 
John-street on a course about south six
teen degrees, east fifty-five feet eight 
inches more or less to the place of be
ginning. .

Upon these lands are built three houses, 
being street numbers 160, 162 and 154 
on the west side of John-street. 
houses are centrally Situated, being 
the intersection of Queen and John-streots. 
They are fitted up with all modern conven
iences. bath rooms, furnace, etc. The pro
perty will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms — Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid to the vendor or his 
solicitors at the time of sale; the balance 
on easy terms.

Further particulars and other conditions 
of sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or upon application to

MILLAR, RIDDELL & LFA ESCONTE, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

56 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Dated thla 16th day ol Aug., 1894. 266

International Navigation Company's Lino
AMERICAN LINE —ForSouthampton

Shortest and moat convenient route to Lon- 
The PAlatlel Steamer, Indie. Chine I.'«üoeat aoS'the^’pton0l«Ei^l 

ana japan. Parla by special last twin-»cr.w channel «team-
Canadian representative for | era 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
l°Offlees atGeddes’ Wharf and 

69 Yonge-street.

I

from The Trenton Courier.
The editor ol The Courier haying heard 

of Mrs. Simon Went-

He.

laU ** made*e uquiry and learned the fol
lowing facta: V Westfall said that one 
evening some three years ago she went 
to the well and pumping some 'water 
drank a portion. As she did so she felt 
something go down her throat kicking 
and told her mother eo at the time.
Little she thought of the agony in store crop» in Ihe Sorthweit.
for her through drinking water from a i,«est news continues favorable
pump in the dark, for a female lizard wheat crop in the West,
found its way into her stomach and A Gilmor writes trom Melita to his 
brought forth a brood. After a while ffttlier in Toronto as follows : Aug. 16. 
the sight of milk would make her tremble ( e are ,„me Iine crops near Mehta
and she had to give it up. The disorder ,.. r j happened to drive about 
increased so that the very sight of milk mt|e8 north of town yesterday, and 
would produce efiecte bordering on con- gome crops that will yield 110 bnsh-
vulsiona. She lost her appetite, but would BCre „f wheat, and a fine sample,
feel eo completely gone at the etomacli , would not he surprised if our own wheat 
that she bad to eat a cracker and take wpnt 2g bushels an acre, for it is very 
some barley soup frequently to quiet the . strttW. The price is going to be
disturbance within. She took medicine jow*j fear, same as last season. The 
for dyspeiisia and every known stomach whe’at is all cut. 
disease, but got no relief. She changed 
doctors and the new doctor, having had 
an experience of thii nature before, gave 
her medicine to kill, and expel the lizards.
For. three years the poor woman suffered 
all kinds of physical and mental agony.
Her whole system, kidneys, liver and 
stomach, were all out of order. Her 
heart would flutter and palpitate so 
faintly as to be imperceptible, and a 
smothering feeling would come over her, 
that it was often thought ehe had given 
her last gasp. Her memory was almost 
gone, her nerves shattered eo that the 
least sudden movement would bring on 
collapse through extreme weakness. Sit
ting or standing she would be dizzy and 
experience most depressed feelinge ana 
lowness of spirits. After the removal of 
the reptiles, the doctor sanctioned the 
use ol Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and she 
took three boxes but found no apparent 
relief. She then - gave np their use, be
lieving she waa past the aid of medicine.
At thie time a Mrs. Haight, who suffered 
twelve weeks with la grippe and who was 
completely restored by taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pole People, urged 
Mrs. Westfall to begin the use of Pink 
Pills again. She did so and soon she per
ceived their beneficial effects. Her appe
tite began to improve and for two 
months she has steadily gained strength, 
health and steadiness of nerve and mem
ory. She can now do her household work 
and feels as well as ever. She says she 
cannot speak as strongly of Pink Pills 
as she would like to, and feels very grate
ful for the great good resulting trom the 
use of this wonderful mgdicine.

Mrs. Haight, before referred to, la en
thusiastic over her own perfect recovery 
from the after etfects of la grippe, feel
ing as well as ever she did in her life.
She also corroborates the above state
ment regarding Mrs. Westfall's cure.

These pills are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condition 
ol the blood or a shattered nervous sys
tem. Sold by all dealers or by mail, from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady N.Y., at 60 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. There 
are numerous imitations and substitu
tions, against which the public is caution-

}AT THE RESIDENCE OF

MAY IT BE REV. ECERTON R. YOVNC Paris.... Sept. 5.11 a.m. I New York, Sept. 19.11 am 
Berlin..Sept. K\ 21 a.m. \ Parie, Sept. *.‘6, 11 a.me
RED STAR LINE—ForAntwarp.

...Wednesday. Sept 5, 10 am. 

... Wednesday, Sept Hi, 8 p.m. 

.. .Wednesday, Sept 18, 8 a.m.

i 72 SPAD1NA-ROAD, on 

TUBSOAY,
SALE AT 11 SHARP.

A. 0. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
Goode to be removed day of isle. Mr. Yo ung 

is leaving for Europe. ______

Waesland...
Friwilsmi...
Rhynlaud...

International Navigation Co., tt Bowling Green, 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 74 Yonge- 
street Toronto.

52» tlx.quest over

246
Mr.LIFE’ QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

Summer cruises in cool latitudes.
„ „ . . Hiver and tiulf of tit, Lawrence.

OlïOlCÔ Ol j rphe gteel steamship Miramlchi leaves Mont
real at 4 p.m. on Monday, 6th end 20th 
August, 3rd and 17th September, J.»t, 16th 
and 29th October for Pictou, N. S.,

Genera. Tourist Agency I (“aip"* Per", 8^1,da,^. L.
Next General Postoffice, Toronto. Cha;lottetoWUi E. i. Through

Tel. 2010. ,d6 tion to Halifax, N. 8., and St. John, N.B.

Ticket, iseued to all parts of the 
World.

of the pur-
tr/tish India J TENDERS.

---
The property

reserve bid. ,
For further particulars and conditions or 

sale apply to
SPENCER LOVE,

Buildings, 76 Yonge-st..Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitor.

R. M. MELVILLE
Point, 

nd 
conneo-1 A SOULANGES CANALS.y 666668

\Manufacturera of and New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.
Hamilton Steamboat Company, q-h, wen and favorably known

---------- Ship Orinoco, 2000 tons, lighted by aleotrlo-
flMP TARI F 1894. tty, and with all modern oomforts, willTIME lAtSLt between New York and Quebeo,

Leave Toronto: 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 6.10 T[,[ttng both ways Boston, St, John, N. B., 
m. ..... ..u Yarmouth .Halifax, Charlottetown, Dal-
Laave Hamilton: 7.15 and 10.45 a.m., 215 *na housle, Bay of Chaleur and the Saguenay 

5,30 p.m. ... River, taking passengers only.TheHa.ra. and 5.15p.m. boat» from Toronm sailing, from New York Aug. 1 and 20,
, “ Lïoewiii. from Quebec Aug. 16 and Sept. 13.
from Hamilton call at Oakville. Finest trips for health and pleasure.
W. E. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG, pot tickets and all information apply to

Agent, Yonge et Wharf. Manager, Hamilton. BARLoW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st.,
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Qua-»

Notice to
Dealers In Portland Cement.

the under- 
Port-

♦

DICKSON &Sealed tenders addressed to 
signed, and endorsed “Tenders for 
land Cement,” will be received at this of
fice up to noon on Saturday, the 1st Sep
tember, 1894, for the supply and delivery 
of 11,000 barrels, more or lees, of Port
land Cement. Specifications and forms of 
tender can be obtained by the parties ten
dering at the office of the Chief Engineer 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa.

In the case of firms there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member of the 
same, and -further, an accepted bank cheque 
for the sum of $2000 must accompany the 
tender. This accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, and will ha forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into 
tract for the work at the rates and on the 
terms stated in offer submitted. The ac
cepted cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order

THEY DON’T AGREE.ITY TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2072 - -

Of Toronto, In the County of York.

1
:noN .

FORCE,
nerative organa
Besant’a elixir
and bark of 

itish India has 
er for the past 
lurope and India 
byaicians as the 
i to the 
) genera 
old and young.
b—restoration of 
j life with fresh 
n&nent cure for 
estdon and Liver 
re. Address eon- 
ieeant, Toronto, 
ise is sufficient."

call

o^Tcweuio^hy^vlruie^of °powor»' ^Vaki con

tained in certain mortgages, which will bo pro
duced at the sale, the following properties:

PARCEL 1.—Part of lots Nos. 5 an 
block 20, on the northwest corner of 
nette-street and Clendenoan avenue. In the said 
Town of Toronto Junction,in the County of York, 
according to registered plan?, numbers ^S-anM 
685, inure particularly described as follows: Com
mencing on the west aid» of Clendennan-avenu^
74 feet from the northwest corner of ^n“®lt,e' 
street and Clendetman-aveuue, thence northerly 
along the west side of Clendennan-awnue, b-i 
feet, more or less; thence west 100 feet, more or 
less parallel to Annette-street, to a lane 10 feet 
wide; thence south 03 feet, more or lees, along 
said lane and parallel to < lendennan-avenue,Lb.?r.,e,nVt?Evro2ps:ieiE

with a right of way over laid lane to Annette-
alThe following bullnings are said to be erected 
on the premises: Four brick-fronted roughcasl 
houses with stone foundations.

PAUPKI ti
Firstly—Lots one, two and live on the east side

of Beaobnstteld-evenue, in the City of T^outo, 
in the County of York, nccordlog tojeiristered 
plan 945 leave and except part of lot o i «leased 
rom the mortgage), together wilh a right of 

way over a lane lyiug to the north of^«.dly-Tho^eslerlypart^lotNo^

aid City of Toronto, more par- 
bed as follows: Commencing at 
angle of -aid lot, thence easterly 

along the southerly limit of said lot 24 feet :

^rdT.tTo^^rtwLi'Xië^^ot^n
’aXorfX 7o"ïM.Uof

ssssssss™
7 rooms each, and a frame shed.

TERMS-Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day sale. For bal- 
lance terras will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD. ■ 

Solicitors, Toroato-street, 1 pronto.

Toronto.
beo.É*f Str Garden Cityy

present 
tive or- ANCHOR LINEd 6.\ ----- DAILY----Au-

United States Mall Steamships
Mall from New York Kverv Saturday for

Leaving Toronto for St. rathnrlnee *
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 7 
p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays :
Special cheap 
pm. and 10.80

1
mw

iliS Exon,.ion. only 50 for ^

Leaving a.. Catherin., for Toronto. By 8. R CITY OF ROME, $50 and upward,
Wednesdays and Saturdayi at I ta All Othz» STaanzaa, Cabin, $45 and upward» other day/at 7 a.m. according to accommodation and location of
otneranya ti < ». • , , , , T room. Excursion ticket» at reduced rat*. 8eo-

Leevms Toronto tor Wllaen Fare, *.»• ond caUla, $80. Steerage at low rate® Draft! 
On August 90th and 93rd at 10 a. m, », lowest currant rate». For book of tours and

A. COWAN. Manager 8,r. Carden City. | Chog ~N V.^o'r7 ^M^urriX' M 

. . Yoog.-at,, Toronto, Ont., S. J. Bharp, aortheaat

NIAGARA RIVER UNE ggS’BHSSîê
Tho® W. Tudd. 1278 Queen-street, Toronto, Oat.

DICKSON &Jersey Mosquito — 
•mall size. Have’em 
much bigger. ,

and John-ats. Pond’s Extract — 
small size. Have ’em 
bigger. For TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

i. H. BALDERSON,
Secretary.

2972

INSTANT RELIEF .
Dept, of Railways end Canals, 

Ottawa, 18th August, 1894.
r.i

York.
PECIALIST. from

Sting of M08QUIT08

Heat of SUNBURN
îles treated successfully; 
usiness during treatment. 
Chloroform In operating.

the 15thThere will be sold on Saturday, 
day of September, 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend in the City of Toronto, by 
virtue of powers of sale contained in cer
tain mortgages, which will be produced at 
the sale, the following property :

Parcel I. — The northerly half of lot 
number two hundred and five on the 
side of St. George-street, In the said City 
of Toronto, as shown on a plan filed in 
the office of land titles as number M 6, 
and which said parcel may be more par
ticularly described as follows : Com
mencing at the northeasterly angle of said 
lot two handled and five, thence southerly 
along the westerly limit of St. George- 
street twenty-fire feet to the line be
tween the north and south halves of said 
lot; thence westerly along said line one 
hundred and twenty-five feet to the west
erly limit of said lot two hundred and five; 
thence northerly along said westerly limit 
of lot twenty-five feet to the southerly 
limit of Dupont-street; thence easterly 
along said southerly limit one hundred and 
twenty-fire feet more or less to the place 
of beginning.

The following building is said to be 
erected on the premises : A solid brick de
tached residence, cut stone and pressed 
brick front and sides, slate roof, furnace, 
concrete cellar, etc. The property is situ
ated on the coiner of St. George-street ana 
Dupont-arenae. , . .

Parcel II. — The southerly half of lot 
number two hundred and fire on the west 
side of St. George-street, in the said City 
of Toronto, as shown on a plan filed in 
the land titles as number M 6, and which 
said parcel Is more particularly described 
as follows : Commencing at the south
easterly angle of said lot, thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of St. George- 
street twenty-fire feet to the line be
tween the north and south halres of said 
lot; thence westerly along said line one 
hundred and twenty-fire feet to the west
erly limit of said lot; thence southerly 
along the last-mentioned limit twenty- 
five feet to the southerly limit of said lot; 
thenco easterly along said southerly limit 
one hundred and twenty-five feet more or 
less to the place of beginning.

The following building is said to 
erected on the promises : A solid brick de
tached residence, put stone and pressed 
brick front and sides, elate roof, furnace, 
concrete cellar, etc. The property is situ
ated near the corner of St. George-street 
and Dupont-avenue.

Terms — Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the aale. , ,

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

STDS. CHIGOBK. GIBDU KID CHIPPEWI4- e
LAKE ST. LOUIS.la

STRIPS DAILY («°ept Sunday)
of Youth. Sealed tenders addressed to the under-

ctnnn,e,,aLik6enltrlLo;i:;'d,em £ r.cJV
!hdee^S1dayWo78Tpt^>%Vfor'd|è.
formation of a new channel in Lake ex-
Louis, section No. 1. ___. .

Plans and specifications of the "j
be done can be seen on and after the 25rd 
dav of August, 1894, at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of Railways and. Canals, 
Ottawa, and at the Superintending En
gineer’s office in Montreal, where forms ol 
tender can be obtained.

In the case of firms there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the roil 
name, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member ol tne 
same, and further, an accepted bank cheque 
.for the sum of $6000 must accompany the 
tender. This accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railw 
and Canals, and will be forfeited it 
party tendering declines entering 
tract for the work at the rates and on the 
terms stated in offer submitted. The ac
cepted cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted. ., .

This Department does not, however, Dina 
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order 
(Sgd.)

Dept, of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 4th August, 1894.

\Commencing Friday, June 29th. steamers will 
leave Yomre-ntreet Wharf, east side, at T a.m., 9
a.in., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.80 p.m. and 4.4ft p.m. for |_____________________________________

NIAGARA, LEWISTON & QUEENSTON AuM.^i^s.Dt^i^a and awm
Connect'eic wilh N Y.G * ILR.R., 1LC.B.B. | Toronto to
and N.F.P. * R.R. for Fall® Muftale and all 
pointa vast and weak

cording to plan 
office for the sa to 
ticularly described

uthwest angle of .-aid lot, ti 
he southerly limit of said

west

[e or Liptore.
ik

l$4 00KINGSTON,IT IS
COOLING 
REFRESHING 
HEALING

JOHN FOY, Manager.The universally rec
ognized Specific for 
PILES. (See direction» 
with each bottle.)

ernnce-itreet.

om 7 to 8 p. m. 5 00ROCHESTER AND RETURN MONTREAL.' -' -

EVERY SATURDAY QUEBEC,
7 00eLY.

Fox all Bxtxxnal Wovnds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wonderful 
Healer. . . • •

Bathe the Aching Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND 8 
EXTRACT. What comfort!

When the mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
their work, then use something else just as 
rood ” in place of Pond’s Extract. But wheg 

e mosquitoes come themselves, use nothing
Poho^B™Co‘, £ Fifth a™* N. V

9 00
CO., Ltd. Good to return until Sept. 18$ 1894.• at 11 p.m. by the fast steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA ST.JOHN,N.B.,- -
LAST ROCHESTER TRIP StPI. I. £ortl.an?’ , '

Charlotte and Return, lame gt* AtldfOW S
trip.............  $2.00

Charlotte and Return, any .
trip during season..............  $3.ou

Tickets at all principal ticket offices and at 
heud office on wharf. 4W

14 50 \

13 00s:
into con-

86666
etl.anager,

TORONTO
14 50 
17 00OiCKSON &sBABIES GROW AND

REMAIN HEALTHY
Halifax

Portland, St John, 8t. Andrew's, Halifax 
tickets are *ood going August 80, 31, Sept 1,

rsr TOWNSEND
tQA^opl?tye near M

;
:

M°FR.rmHW 2,3.Where?

Who?
Why?
Do You Want? 
The Best Grades.

'or the Dominion Qoocf to return until Sept. 20, 1894.
CHOICE OF ROUTESl If boat be taken te 

Montreal:
KoyaJ Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 1. $2.50 will be added to Montreal Rate via

CAlllug at Slovllle. Kingston.
, .. , , _ m 2. $5.00 will be added to Montreal Rate via
From Montreal From Quebec froronto.

daylight ® *\m,Q 8. Montreal and Quebec Tickets will be honor-
1 8ePt « ed vie Ottawa or Direct Line.

Not callinr STOP OVER will be allowed at Ottawa on 
geD, 03 Montreal tickets; at Montreal and Ottawa on 

Not rBllinr Quebec tickets: at Quebec, Lake Megantic and 
Oct 7 pointu East on St John, St. Andrews and Halifax 

tickets. Portland tickets good for continuous

ALLAN LINE4 — Do you live.
H. BALDERSON,

Seoretnry.

tiou at No. 22 King-atreet West, Toronto, 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, auc
tioneer», on Saturday, the 8th day o* Sep- 
témber 1894, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following valuable P™P®rty,’nT^ 

Tho southwest quart* of lot 19 In the 
third concession, south'»f piindas-street.ln 
the Township of Trafalgar in the County of 
Helton. Said property is\ said to contain 
55 acres of land,ell under cultivation,about 
half of which is under cultivation as a 
fruit farm and tile drained.

On the property are a comfortable stone 
house with furnace, also stable. “■’“J 
farm outbuildings. The soil is Part™‘‘y 
sandy loam and partially^clay loam. The 
property is about two miles distant from
^Fbr'further'particulars, terms and oondl-

tl0n' °' Mes.lvn^CASSELS & STANDISH, 
Solicitors for the Vendors, 

No. 16 Toronto-strept, Toronto.
Dated Aug. 2, A- D. 1894 6666

WHEN FED ON LAGTATED nsSupplies your coal.

SE
Can’t we sell you.<XX PORTER

at the North, 
ixposition, 
i *89.

%
u To get Sealed tenders addressed to the 

signed, and endorsed “Tender for Tubular 
Boilers, Parliament Buildings, 
will be received at this office until Fi - 
day, 31st August, 1894, for the «ewal 
works required In the erection and fac
ing of three tubular boilers in the rar- 
liament Buildings, Ottawa.

Plans and specifications can 
the Department of Public Works, 
tawa, on and after Tuesday, 21st August, 
and tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied and signed wltn 

signatures of tenderers.
An accepted bank cheque payable to

the order of the Minister of Public Works, 
cent, of the amount of 

tender, must accompany each tender. This 
cheque will be forfeited if the party de
cline the contract or fall to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned 
in case of non-acceptance °t,t®n<}fr* .

The Department does not bind itseii zo 
accept the lowest or any tender. By order, 

E. F. E. ROY,
Secretary.

Oct. 0
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $45 sod up
wards single; $U5 and upwards return. Second 
cabin Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glasgow, $30; 
return $00. Steerage at lowest rates (everything 
found).

* Carries cabin only.

STATE LINE SERVICE If
NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY I fc 

AND GLASGOW.
... Aug. 31 I I
— ■nf'-if II

Physicians Everywhere 
Recommend It.

passage only.
The CwP.R. “Short Line” saves 800 miles and 

Nine Hours’ travel from the West te the Atlantio 
CoastY If SO V.. ’ * , •'!$be» Ring up 1836 

And order a Sample Ton. mbe seen at

w.
ot-The majority o! the mothers of Canada 

are now thoroughly convinced that La - 
tated Food is the best, safest and most 
nourishing of all infant foods ever put on 
the market. .

After severe testa thousands of mothers 
have discarded other makes of food and 
now use only the Lactated.

Physicians strongly recommend Lactat
ed Food at every opportunity, and m.any 
of our ablest medical writers urge its 
as a perfect substitute for mothers milk.

Mrs! L. P. Smith of Truro, N.S., writes 
about Lactated Food as follows:

been using Lactated Food for 
months for my baby with 

was three

|
THE STANDARD FUEL CO. the actual STATE OF CALIFORNIA........

STATE OF NEBRASKA..........
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.........

Cabin passage, $40 and upward, return 
$aTand upVardT Second Cabin $K Btnnrngsat
low ret rates. , . __ _ »

For tickets and every Information apply te 
H. BOUKLIKK.

Geo. Passenger Agent Allan Line ani 
90 State Line. 1 King-street west, 1

Cigar less KING EAST. RAILWAY. 1equal to five per867

DICKSON & *ajority THE HANDSOMEST IIMPORTANT CHANGES
— IN ----

>f-

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

M°KAOt
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain Indenture of mort- 
gage, which will be produced at the time 
bf sale, there will be offered for eale 
bv public auction by Messrs. Dickson 
Townsend, at their auction rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, on Haturoav, 
the 16th day of September 1894, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following
lands and premises •• ____ .

and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of lend and premises situated, lying 
and being in the said City of Toronto, and 
being composed of port of the Gore in 
front of park lot number six In the said 
Citv of Toronto, and described »» follows. 
Commencing at the south side of QuaeB- 
street, formerly Lot-street, at the distance 
of one chain and forty-seven links from 
the Eastern limit of land, granted to the 
Honorable John McGill: then north seventy- 
four degrees east thirty-one feet more or 
lass: then south sixteen degrees east 
hundred and twelve feet more or less; than 
south seventy-four degrees west thirty- 
one feet more or less; then north sixteen 
degrees west one hundred and twelve feet 
more or less to Queen-stroet. formerly Lot- 
street, the place of beginning.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected on said property : A two-story 
frame and rough-enst store and dwelling, 
known as 127 Queen-streot east.

Terms of sale - Ten per cent, of tne 
purchase money at the time of sale, end 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest, or, if the purchaser so 
desire It, ten per cent, of the purchase 

at the time of sale, and the balance 
arranged according to terme then to

d Allan

BRASS BEDS DICKSON <6 • I

MUSKOKA SERVICE.SALE of City Pro-s. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972
“I have 

the past seven
great success. ,
months old I stopped the use ol other 
foods, as he was then seriously ill and 
weighed only ten pounds. I gave him 
Eactated Food only, and now, at the age 
of ten months, he is well and hearty, and 
weighs twenty-five pounds,’

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 20th Auguzt, 1894.IN CANADA. 

Furniture In R»r* Woods to m»tch
Iron Beds greatly reduced In price

When he IV/I °Prxipe«le« Pn^he .ty^oY^ ssar
August 25th.

MTTSKOKA EXPRESS leavleg Muskoka wharf 
for Toronto will continue to run until further 
notice.

MUSKOKA SLEEPER leaving dally, .xo.pt 
H Saturdays and Sundays, will be with 

drawn after Friday, August 24th.________ __

NCED.
SONS

The direct route between the west and all 
nothin on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale dee
g&rer 8^ti2U Prmo. Mwïrt % 

Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.
PlExprees trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) aud run through with
out change betwesu these points.

Tlie through express train cars on the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by elec
tricity aud heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly Increasing the comfort and safety
°fComfortable and elegant buffet sleeping and 
day cars are run on all through express traîna 

The popular summer sea bathing aud nihing 
resort» of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
ai e reached by that route.
Canadian - European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti

nent leaving Montreal Sunday morning will 
join outward mall'eteumer at itiinouskl the same
yV'iue>uttention of shippers is directed to the 
«inferior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces. Newfound
land and the West Indies, also for shipments of 
grain and produce intended for the European
^TUjkets may be obtained and all information 

also freight and passenger

ronto.&
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 

contained in two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend^ Auction
eers, at their rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, on Satur
day, the 15th day of September, 1891, »at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
properties : __. . .

Parcel No. 1 — The west 26 feet front
age on the south side of Bloor-street by 
a uniform depth of 120 feet on the oust 
aide of Bordeu-street of lot number five, 
according to registered plan No. 1X2.

On this land is erected a two-story 
brick-fronted frame and rough-cast storo 
and dwelling. ^ . . , . .

Parcel No. 2 — The south 17 feet of lot 
No. 16 on tho west side of Beaconsfleld- 
uvenue (North), according to registered plan 
No. 367, and ki own aa ztreet number 144 
Beacons field-avenue (North).

Tho above properties will be sold sub
ject to reserved bids.

Terms — Ten per cent, of the purchase 
at the time of sale, and the balance

38 Sealed tenders addressed to the 
Sound 'wôrk*"dwmedbe received until Fri-

Mlm^ovM o^ttor if Owen
Sound, Grey County, Ontario, according to 
a Plan and specification to be seen at tbe 
office of the Town Clerk, Owen Sound, and 
at the Department of Public Works, Ot
tttTenders will not be considered 
made on the form supplied and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderers.

pted bank cheque payable to 
f the Minister of Public Works, 

for the sum of one thou.and dollar. 
(£1000) must accompany each tender, inis 
cheque will be forfeited If the party 
eline the contract or fail totI1 complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned 
In case of non-acceptance of tender

Department does not bind itself to 
F tender. By order,

È. F. E. ROY,
Secretary.

•a SCHDWIBEBG FURNITURE CO.
Agents for the Largest English House®

THE tThe Lucltey Monument
Presbyterian Cemetery, Toledo, 

a very handsome monument has been 
erected over the graves of tho late John 
J. Luckey. Mrs. Luc key and Martha A. 
Lhckey, who wak murdered by 
Charlee J. Luckey at Newbliss 
some time ago The monument 
is of red granite, about 12 feet high. 
It is on a square base and surmounted 
by a draped urn. 
three sides of the 
ha follows :

lTT’S
KŸ.

Stout

All
*hIn the

64B and 651 Yonge-street.

IImdeoressed or suffering 
brain fag, over-work or

When 
from l 
mental worry drinkirehants, Hotels,

SALVADOR An acce 
the order oThe inscriptions on 

granite shaft read JWAY.
246 de-Bottles Only.OLE AGENTS 

ONTO.

John J. Luckey, 
died Oct. 8, 1892, 

aged 68 year».
My race is run and yours ia running, 
prepare for judgment day ia coming. 

Martha Luckey, 
wife of John J. Luckey, it., 

aged 67 yeara.
Remember me and bear in mind,
You, have not long to etay behind.

Martha A.,
daughter of John J. Luckey, ir., 

aged 32 years.
A loving daughter, a 
A faithful friend when ehe

ANNUAL EASTERNReinhardt & Co.
ANDTho

accept the lowest or any6 Lager Brewers, Toronto. Seaside Excursions.money
within thirty days thereafter.

Further particular» and conditions of sale 
will be made known on day of sale, or on 
application to& R WF1/r0N_

Vendor’s Solicitor, 
Toronto Chambers, Toronto. 

Dated the 18th day of Aug., 1894.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 2<Jth August, 1894.ESTATE NOTICES.

The above-named Robert Hamilton has 
made an assignment to me for the Tenefit
°fAn" creditors are hereby notified to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, om or 

16th day of September next, to- 
„pther with all vouchers therefor, after 
which date the proceed, of the estate will 
be distributed, having regard only to the 
ofalms of which I shall thon have had

n<AICme*ttmr of the said insolvent’s credi
tors will be held in the office of Mulock, 
Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, 99 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Tuesday next, the 
28th* of August, at 3 o'clock p. m., to re- 
celva a statement of the affairs, and de- 
cide and advise as. to the disposal of the

RETURN TICKETS FROM TORONTO TO
KINGSTON, ONT. - 
OTTAWA, ONT.
MONTREAL, QUE- - 
QUEBEC, QUE. -

about the route, 
rate», on applieutio4&P rN. WEATHERSTON, 

Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 Roasln 
House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTING ER,
General Manager.

I$4 00
-5 00

money 
to be 
be made known.

For further Particular, apply^o^

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Western :WORKS: 26666
7 00REET WEST. 6 Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. 

20th Juue. ’94.DICKSON &sister dear, 
was here. - 9 00la he who buys his coal nowl We 

can serve you promptly and supply 
you wit theh very best coal In the 
market, and at the very lowest 
prices.

J29 Yonge-st.
ECIALTY-

Toronto, August 21, 1894.before the
TOWNSEND GOOD GOING AUGUST 31. 

SEPT. 1. 2 and 3.
Valid for return an or before Sep'. IS

TELEPHONEMr. Thomas Ballard. Syracuse. N.Y., writ»: 
••I have been afflicted for Dearly a year with that 
roost-to-be-dneeded disease dysDepsla, and a* 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended 1 
tried one box of Parmelee’e Valuable Pills- 1 
am now nearly well and believe they will cure 
me. I would not be without them for any 
money."

MEETINGS.lie of Residence In 
of Bowman villeA UCTION 

r\ the Tov 8978 The great Derthioeetern 
Telegraph gompang

n/IORTCAGE sale of city pro-
IVl perty.ina and Silk® Goad* o»U»d

Mending Dofie Free. ALWAYS ON HAND MUnder power of sale, contained in a cer-

lie auction at the Bennett House, in the 
Town of Bowmanville, on Saturday, the 8th 
dav of September, 1894, at the hour .of 12 
o'clock noon, all and singular lot number 
one oil the northeast corner of High and 
Concession-Streets, as shown on registered 
plan of lot, on Concession-street In the
Town of Bowmanville, made by J. H. Kola, 
p L. 8., showing the sub-division, of part 
of lot ten in lot eleven of the Township 
of Darlington, a. shown on plan of Bow-
mu'ponletbe property is said to be a vary 
flnoP brick bouse In good state of repair.

will be offered subject to

PORTLAND, ME.
ST. ANDREW’S,' N.B. - - 14 50 
HALIFAX, N.S. - - 17 00

the power ofsale ^contained In certain Indenture, of 
mortgage, which will be produced nt the 
timo of sale, there will be offered for sale 
bv public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, at their auction rooms, No 22 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
8th day of September, 1894, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following lands and pre-
""ah that land known as lots numbers 179, 
180, 181 and 182 on the east side of St. 
George-street, a. shown on plan filed in 
the said office of land title, a. number 
M 6, and being part of parcel 278 In the 
register for Northwest Toronto better 
known as parcel 541-in section K, Toronto.

Terms of sale - Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest; or, If the purchaser so 
desire it, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, end the bal
ance to be arranged according to terme 
than to be made known.

For farther particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

Vendors' Solicitors,
89 Y'onge-straet, Toronto.

m-

14 50E. M. MOFFATT, Manager
The best quality of Hard and Soft 
Wood, cut and split and delivered 
at lowest prices.

Head Office aitd Yard. 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave. 

Telephone S8B3. 
Branch Office and Yard, 

Queen-street west.

OF CANADA.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of this Company will he held at 
the Company’s head office, Wellington and 
Scott-streets, In the City of Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1894,
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of electing Di
rectors and Inspector, of Election for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be brought be- 
fnre the meeting. By o^«feRRy>

Toronto, August 22, 1894.

ETTER Exciting Competition.
This afternoon will decide the supre

macy of many paddlers, swimmers and 
expert canoeists at Long Pond, Centre 
Island, when tho. Island Aquatic Associ
ation hold their final regatta for ^ the 
benefit of the Sick Children's Hospital.

at 3 o'clock,

Corner
GOOD GOING AUGUST 80, 31, 

SEPT. 1, 2 and 3,
Val d for return on or bafore Sept. 20
PROPORTIONATE RATES EAST 

AND WEST OF TORONTO.
TOcM.1SlVik.«

tlonal. and from Toronto $6.00 
additional.

ST. JOHN, N.B.- ticket» are good 
to go via O.T, A. to Portland and 
steamer or via Levis and Inter
colonial Railway.

STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES, within 
time limit of tickets at Kingston 
on Montreal tickets, and King
ston and Montreal on Quebeo 
tickets; on St. John (ind Halifax 
tickets at Quebeo «rid points 
east thereof.

r Lehigh Coal while 
doing it,
» U Y

Trustee, 
Dated at 429

462136 g’oa,tttêro^ptahney°CUm,,t0edF,<!r'ie 

waè°onîhé Mth’day^July^’®^ ^ul^appoia^ed

gars o^Wforf,h«y 

-SM MM S&M %

the said company, haviog regard only to the 
claim, of whicS notice ^^hatotoe^gi en.

B,S P.O., Ont.,or 47 YorkW^to 

Dated the Slat day of July, 1894.

N the 
and1 Wffl. McglLL & CO.

Carving Tools l

The sport will commence 
and a great crowd is expected, as the 
eOnusement promises to be even greater 
than in the past.ID & CO. Secretary.The property

°pam’at«

and the balance according to favor- 
end conditions then to be made

With the Yachts at Cowei in The To- 
yonto Sunday World.__________

Skepticism—This la unhappily an age of akeptl 
clam, but there is one point upon which person.
^UîLnor»'Kc,^rîoUr.Vmro7ae.,Ta^

1 -----  - —ugh, remove
and benefit 
which It 1»

EANIING MEDLAND Si JONESsale, l 
able terms
^For*further particulars apply to

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT A 
CHADWICK,

68 Welllngton-atreet east, Toronto,
Solicitor» for Vendor^^

"ADDIS” Tools.Genuine 
LADIES' SETS In all Qualities. 

CARVING TOOL HANDLES AND 
SLIPS.

General Insurance Agents end Brokers, 

îl^rîSmmmy ot North Americ® Uuenatee 

Ms; A. r. Jew 114- *“

N & CO.
kind® 

to

n to cure 
variouscan be relied upoi

any’inflamed'portlon of the body 
applied. _____________________

Read the Revolted Daughters, by E. 
Lynn Linton, in The Toronto Sunday
ffierii.

EET WEST. Tel. 1268.
m-ave., telephone 1868. 
street, telephone 3572.

\ by the latest and best methods

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 6666
Toronto, Aug. 14,Dated at the City of Toronto this

day of July, 1894. 6664266 ADELAIDE EAST.246 4ft
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AUCTION  ̂SAILBS.^

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
Auctioneer», 279 Yonga-st.
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i
A «ire* Kmrtl.e Divine.

The Very ReY. Bumuel Reynolds Hole, 
D. D., the dean of Rochester Cathedral, 
England, has decided to visit America this 
year, and has promised to lecture In some 
of the larger cities. An effort is being 
made to induce this, one of the foremost 
pulpit orators and most effective platform 
speakers In England, to speak in Toronto 
before his return home. Dean Hole stands 
Just six feet three and three-quarters in his 
stockings, and is altogether a man of mag
nificent physique. He was the intimate 
friend and close companion of Thackeray, 
Dickens and Tennyson, and no man in Eng
land to-day can reach the hearts of the 
masses as he can.

BARGAINS IT P. JAMIESON’S R.S. WILLIAMS & SONJOipMItjpp 243
Summer Bargains In

PIANOS and ORGANSTO THE TRADE: Northwest Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts.
If there is a case of perpetual motion it is furnished by 

our bargains, which are always going.
This week our attention is directed to the Boys Suit 

Department.
We are having a Special Sale for School Opening, Mon

day, 27th August.
These prices need no comment.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. mSa

I
Also fin# renting stock of Pianos 

for use at Summer Resorts 
or elsewhere.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

>
You should see 
our assortment 
ar.d prices in

Silks, Satins, 
Ribbons, Velvets. 
Velveteens, Laces 
Frilling, Hat Pins, 
Stick Pins. Hat

Concerning 
Millinery 
During 
Monday,
Tuesday 
and
Wednesday, gu,ffil5srn.Fma.nS: 
27th, 28th Mlllln.ry Wire,

’ Elastic,
Straw Needles, 
Etc., Etc.

We assure you prompt attention 
and solicit your orders.

Coal am„ WoodThe Parisian for Londonderry and Liver
pool.

This favorite steamer leaves Montreal on 
Saturday next at daylight. Passengers leave 
Toronto Friday morning, and go on board 
same evening. The reduced steerage rates 
•till in force, and everything supplied with
out extra charge. The Allan Line mail 
steamers are still taking full loads of pas
sengers. %

t w

STOCKS CONTINUÉ YfiRY FIRM | 170 ssked ; do. 25 per cent., 160 asked.
To-day’s transactions : Commerce, 6, 

8, 4,110, 25 at 141 : Imperial, 2 at 188 ; 
Dominion, 60 at 279 1-4 ; Telephone, 8, 

Canadian Loan, 100,

fal
and 29th 
August

26c.Special Suit Sale.
MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Boys’ all wool pants, lined throughout, 

at 19c. regular price 76c.
Boys* all wool Scotch 

suits

1 at 149 ; Loudon & 
ISO at 128.xas HHMiuvr on wall-bxmmmx

Id BOLL IBM. «• 9tweed 2-piece Special line of odd Test, st 99c, were 
at $1.99, worth from $3 to $6. $1.60 to $3.

Boys’ all wool Scotch tweed suits, latest Special line of men’s all wool tweed suits 
styles, at $2.49, worth from $3.60 to $6. at $4.99, were $8.

fine quality tweed and worsted Men’s fine English Halifax pants, $1.99, 
suite In this season’s latest styles and ma- regular price $2.76.
terlals, at $3.49, positively worth $6 to $7. | Fine striped cashmere unlined coats at 

See our magnificent display In our front $1.49. were $3.60. 
windows. Black Alpaca coats at 99c, wore $1.76.

Silk and cashmere striped vests at $1.25, 
were $2.49.

Fine rockspun silk and wool vests at 
$2.49,* regular price $6.

Identified By Friends.
The World published recently 

from Cripple Creek. Colorado, an JAS. DICKSON,a letter
-------------Colorado, announcing
the death of a Canadian named Daniel 
O'Connor, In a mining shaft near that 
town.

It is generally believed that the vic
tim is Daniel O’Cgnnor, who left his 
home in Reach, Ontario County, about 
15 years ago, and located in Colorado. 
For several years past he has not been 
heard from. Wv ^understand the friends 
are in communication with the authori
ties of Cripple Creek.

ExtraJOHN MACDONALD i CO. Canadien Bank Share. Firm and Money 
Plentifhl—Wheat Market. Are Weak 
In Coneequenee of 'Heavy Receipts In 
the We.t-Fr.vWon. tovr.r-Cotton at 
New York Firm

- Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections ■J1Wellington & Front-sts. E., 
Toronto. 136 BOYS’ FURNISHINGS. x ftS MANNING ARCADE. Windsor ties, 2 for 26c, worth 60o. 

Braces, 10c, worth 26c.
Flannelette shirts, 36c, were 60c. 
White Jersey shirts, 49c, were $1. 
Bays’ linen collars, all sizes, 2 for 2fcç. 
Boys’ elastic belts, 10c, were 26c.

4Friday Evening, Aug. 24.
The sentiment continues bullish, and a 

further advance in all clause, of securi-. 
tie» is likely to take place.

Consols arc higher to-day, closing at 
102 1-4 for money and account.

American stocks were buoyant in Lon
don to-day. Canadian Pacific closed at 
69 1-2, St. Paul at 6T tyfl and Erie at 
16 3-8.

The clearings of Montreal banks thi*. 
week were $10,684,092, as against $9,- 
861,870 the corresponding week of last 
year.

There Is a very satisfactory decrease 
in, the number of business failures in Can
ada this week. The total, according to 
R. S. Dun & Co., is 22, as against 45 
last week and 27 the corresponding week 
oi last year.

There was a. good deal of activity in 
raiw sugars at New York to-day. The 
Trust bought 100,000 bags at 8 844c, 
am advance of l-4c.

The earnings of the Canadian Pacific 
for the third week in August are $359,000, 
a decrease of $64,000 as compared with 
the corresponding week of last year.

r.ftj >CITT COUNCIL. HAT DEPARTMENT.Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 24, close.—Montreal, 

225 and 220 ; Ontario, 108 1-4 bid ; To
ronto, 257 and 249 1-4 ; Molsons, 168 
1-4 and 166 1-2 ; People’s, 130 asked • 
Merchants’, 167 1-2 and 164 ; Commerce,
141 and 140 1-2; Montreal Telegraph, 
162 and 161 ; Richelieu, 83 and 81 6-8 ; 
Street Railway, 153 1-2 and 158 1-4 ; 
Montreal Gas, 168 1-2 and 108 ; Cable,
142 1-2 and 141 1-2 ; Bell Telephone, 
149 and 147 ; Duluth, 5 and 4 1-2 ; Du
luth, pref., 14 and 12; C. P. R., 67 8-4

67 ; Northwest Land, 65 asked. 
To-day’s sales : C. P. It., 60 at 67 

1-2 ; Richelieu, 60 at 82 ; Street Railway, 
200 at 168 1-2, 25 at 153 1-4, 25 et 
168 8-8 ; do. new, 650 at 149 1-2 ; Tele
phone, 5 at 149 ; Commerce, 6 at 140 
6-8 ; Montreal Cotton, 17 at 125 1-4.

Dm Industrial Association end It* 
ployes—Electric Light Tenders.

Yesterday’s meeting of the City Coun
cil was called to consider the advisabi
lity of requesting the Industrial Exhi
bition Association not to employ, in con
nection with the annual Industrial Fair, 
persons holding Government or perman
ent positions. The following communi
cations were presented before proceeding 
with the discussion of the main business:

Gowanlock moved,

Coal-A1 • t’yWL'

Odd *Izes In bfrys’ knockabout hate, lOo 
each, usual price 26c.

Boys’ Scotch caps, at 26c, were 60c.
Boÿs’ fine fur felt knockabouts, 49o, 

were' 75c.
Boys’

99c, were $1.60.
Men’s fine English black -and brown fur 

felt Fedoras, $1.46, positively worth $2.
Christy’s finest made Derbys, $2.49, sold 

everywhere for $6.
Finest quality American felt hats, - all 

the latest colors, $1.99, worth $3.
Black and brown English Fedoras, 

positively worth $2.

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

Special silk four-in-hand ties, in light 
and dark shades, 36c, were 76c.

Black lisle socks- 3 pairs for 49c, were $1. 
Navy boating shirts, 75c, were $1.25. 
White Irish linen handkerchiefs, 4 for 

25c, were 60c.
English elastic braces, leather ends, brass 

riveted, 36c, were 60c.
White Pique ties, 2 for 26c, were 60c. 
Washing Derby ties. 3 for 26c, were 60c. 
Silk Lombard ties, 25c, were 50c and 75c.

Christys, fine fur felt Fedoras,

FU
\VBIC

99c, CONGER COAL COandAid. Murray and 
That In the opinion of this council per
sons not residing in the Province of On
tario and permanent officials should 
not be appointed as temporary employes 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association, 

resolution be

■»Restores natural 
WgX’g color to the hair, 

T and also prevents
WK..™ it falling out. Mrs.

H- W. Fenwick, at 
AdsSy Digby, H. 8., says:

“A little more 
than two years ago 

.g® my hair 
began 

(ffijSBPlpto turn
iipSM Indfafi 

’JpfejSH out. Af- 
ifijPpdBP ter the 

use of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 

•• „ ...... . ... . . hair was restored ' to its original
Aid. Hewitt believed a responsible body cojor an(j ceased falling out. An 

coaid do its own business in a responsibls occas[onai application has since kept 
way, and that this resolution shou d not the hair good Condition.”-MrS. 
have been presented to the Council , he tt -p ■FVvwrnr THo-hv N S hoped that Aid. Murray would withdraw -FENWICK, UlgDy, JN. 5>.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Aid. Bailey favored the resolution. He for three years, and it has restored 

hoped it would pass. . hair, which was fast becominggray,
Aid. Lamb, though in sympathy with back to its natural color.”—H. W. 

resolution, thought the effect would i HASELHOFF, Paterson, N. J. 
be bad if the Council should pass it, es- ! 
pecially as it appeared to be directed j 
against Americans.

After further discussion the motion : 
carried.

A report from Mr. Keating was read
respecting the charges made by Aid OR. J. C. AYER 8 CO., LOWELL, MASS., ü ,S. A
Leslie in regard to the carrying out of 
McNamee’s contract at Ashbridge’s Bay.
He reported that it had never been his 
intention to deposit the material dredged 
upon private property, as was expected 
by the East-end ratepayers.

A resolution proposed by Aid. Hub
bard, respecting the extending from Sept.
1st to 15th of the time in regard to the 
electric light and plant contracts was 
carried.

Aid. Crawford brought in a motion that 
the City Engineer be requested to. pur
chase large quantities of stone for roads 
in order to give employment to the un
employed of the city. It was carried.

Aid. Hall moved that the Park Com
missioners prepare plans for the reclam
ation of certain park lands of the Island, 
it was referred to the committee.

GENERAL OFFICES :
0 KJNG-ST. BAST.P. JAMIBSON,

Steam’s Notlnlt.ONK-PRICB OUTFITTER,and that a copy of this 
transmitted to the Industrial Exhibition 
Association.

Aid. Me Munich proposed an amend
ment by striking ont the words “perman
ent officials.” Amendment lost.

Aid. Thompson was of the opinion that 
the council should not meddle with the 
Exhibition management.

Aid. Hal lam thought that the Manag
ing Committee was quite competent to 
conduct its business, and that the coun
cil had no right to interfere in the mat
ter.

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.Ess?
US H.L.H1ME&CO. Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors! ftBinder Twine.16 Toronto-street. Phone 632.
Properties or sale. Houses to rent

Rents and Interest collected.
Mb 7

Estates Managed.

Hew Tore Sioott*.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were us follows: The universal verdict of the farming com
munity is in favor of Sterling Red Cap 
Blue Ribbon, and FARMERS can secure 
these brands at the following prices:

STERLING 6ic.
RED CAP 7c.
BLUE RIBBON 8c.

andOpen- High- Low
est. eat.

114 114M 1ÜS4

Clos
ing.j mg.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY ! #t
US#
103*

Am. Sugar Ref. Co..... 
American 
Cotton Oil 
Atchison..
Chi.. Burlington ft Q..
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..,,..
C.C.C. & I......... ..............
Del. ft Hudson...............
Del., Lao. 6 W.............
Erie...................................
Lake Shore....................
Louisville «6 Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.......
U.S. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref. 
Northwestern.... ..... 
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island ft
Omaha............................
Ontario ft Western,...
Philo. ft Reading.........
St. Paul...........
Union Pacific.........
Western Union........
Distillers.......u.«....
Jersey Central.........
National
Pacific Mail....................
Wabash Pref................

108 till ViTobacco.......1 310 Front-at. west, Toronto,

Headquarters for “ Star” Port
land and Hydraulic Cements of 
Canadian manufacture. Guar
anteed equal to the best Im
ported. Architectural Terra 
Cotta, Porous Terra Cotta for 
fire-proofing, and all kinds of 
house building material. ___-

aw S4t,811484

«m mrm 77»i78>s
7777.»

6-’ü
41

it.
MM HMMM

4!H4114 41

1661,
138,,1O834

18)4

’SB

137 See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ Me 
pressee.and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and'almoet noiseless.

Write and we will call and

167166*
the 16J4 30H»

18744
54H

1Ü0*

138138 841

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
see you.54^ 55 Vé

Ul
81 Address all communications to8030 Vi31 KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont. ______
m 8121« 2UtSTOCKS AND BONDS. CONSUMERS’ CORDAGE COMPANY, LID.,1014»>s8
4ÜV*

102ioyi
18*

101*PREPARED BY 18im 107108*

69^2
108DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 to 8 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in- 

large blocks at 5

MUNICIPAL 4342^

PULLEYS60MMPM....
SOa»ti30-4Ayer’s Pills cure Sick Headache. MOKTTRBAI., QÜB.

Caeh muet accompany order.
Mo specification received amounting to less than 100 lbs.
................... .............................. ........................... ».................... ................... .. ............. .....

w*« 4Of 70c, for Sept. Antwerp — 8fwt 
wheat quiet. L'

at1717M 17)6per cant.
2IM MM 21Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 1660 >4 1MM
13MCIMES 14 m is;
89>4 B9>4 89i,6 E-94

miTelephone 1879. 23 Vt21H» 21
14*
44%

Office 28 King-street W.
115116115 THE DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLET44 M4416* Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Æ mill as 
Jarvis 3l Co., stock brokers, are as follows:

Between Bank». 
Counter. Buyer». Seller». 

I H to H I 6-64 to 1-16 dis
I iSs WK»

44*4i—M........ mary receipts, lower cables, light ex
port clearances and weakness in corn 
market. Provisions ruled weak after op
ening. Packers moderate sellers, out
side demand light. Light receipts hogs 
and poor quality induce the trade to 
look more toward the product which is 
relatively cheaper than the hogs. Esti
mated hogs to-morrow 13,000.

MM Î5K ÜM ÜM 50 to 70 per cent, lighter than iron pulley* 
Every Pulley a Split Pulley.

Every Pulley Guaranteed.
We make 200 pulleys per day. Ours Is the 

best pulley on earth.U EDDIS dte KD1HS 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.RAZORS, ;

New York funds | 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand SCISSORS,
CARVERS,

IN SETS AND CASES.

Eddis & SutherlandEagle Cabinet (retail lOo), Uni
versal (retail 5c), whole

sale only, by
J. W. SCALES, 

TORONTO.

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEÏ CH.Actual.

Sterling. 60 days..,. I 4.86# I 4 85# to 4.85M
do. demand.... | 4.87# I 4.88# to 4.86%

ASSIGNEES.
H.W. Eddia, F.C.A. 7V. C. Eddie. C. N. Suth.rl.ndChicago aiarteet».

John J. Dixon Ca report the following 
tuatlons on she Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

OFFICE:
68 King-street West. Toronto.

fluo- $69 1-2 Adelalde-st. East 
TORONTO

H. BLAIM Telephone No. 2892.26 uudii ir Huh ai L»’e‘t Oiose. 946Yon Are Sure to Want It.
What ? The Toronto Sunday World, 

which will be published at 9 o’clock to
night. Look at what it will contain, 
besides all the news of the day :

pjütespage of society news and 
gossip,; by Donna and other con-

J. F. EBY RICE LEWIS & SON •54#
57%

64# 54# £4Wheat—Sept......
—I>eo...........

•« -May...........
Oora—Sept...........

•• —May
OU.—Sept»............

—May................
Pork-Sept............

“ —J»°..............
LMd-Sept.

—Jan. e • • . . ,e 
Bh.'t Blb.-S.pt;;;

Hay and Straw.
60 loadet, and prices 

to sell, and only a few 
loads sold at $8 to $9 a ton. Car lots of 
old baled $8.75 to $9.26. Straw easier at 
$7 to $7.60 for a few loads.

67#57# 57#Bosnia Receipts of hav 
heavy. It is hard asDO YOU WANT SCHOOL BOOTS FOR 

YOUR BOY?
MM6-J

53#
61#

63#fLlmltwd)
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreate, 

Toronto.

6464#5^4 5252#62#
SO# 802 m80vti

fashion
tributors. V 

With the Yachts at Cowes ; by Max 
Eliot, illustrated. /

The Revolted Daughters ; by Elizabeth 
Lynn Linton.

What Women Will Wear ; with illus
trations of fall fashions.

The Song of the Lark ; illustrated. 
House Boats on the St. Lawrence.
A column of choice veiee.
The Story of Grace Darling, by Ebor. 
Schools in Literature.
Gallows Metaphors.
In Defence of the Home,
Weather Lore.
A Most Notorious .Woman ; the his

tory of Nell Gwynne.
The Turf in Charles the Second’s Time; 

Escapades of His Majesty, the Earl of 
Rochester and the Duke of Buckingham, 
by Thormanby.

Two Trotting Notables.
The Rise of the Pacer.
Chronicles of the Turf.
Horse Notes and Racing Gossip, by 

Pop.
lu the Glare <yf| the Footlights ; stories 

and gossip of the Stage.
From Day to Day, by The Captions

One.
Short stories, poetry, humor, etc.
The terms of subscription to The To

ronto Sunday World, mailed and deliver
ed free : $2 a year, $1 for 6 months, 60c 
fur 3 months, 20c a month, 6c a copy.

You should see the newsboys rush for 
The Toronto Sunday World.

PrunesWe have them, laced 
up, neat and durable, 
to fit boys between 
7 and lO years of age, 
at 91,00 a pair.

Thsss

36#b 84#
18 52 13 5U
13 77 13 67
7 75 7 70

85#35%
13 5J 
18 60

!•'18 52 
18 77 
7 76

T3UTTER CONTINUES IN GOOD DEMAND 
Il at 18o for choice in tubs, pails and crocks, 

and 20o for lb roll; creamery (of which we 
represent two of the best in Ontario) is 28c for 
pounds and 80o for tubs. (Jheese 10c. We are 
receiving our Haliburton County cheese every

mi A PAMPRFI Ifresh are in good demand. Honey, 8c to fle for J If if mJk bJ III I OLLL
extracted and $1.40 to $1.80 for comb per dozen. . ■ ■ ■ ■ *• w
Apples $1.25 to $1.50 per- barrel. Consignments 
of above solicited. J. F. Young £ Co., produce 
commission. 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

NEW YORK STOCKS7 7056 lb. Cases. Bought and Sold, Private Wire to 
office of Ladenburg, Thai man St 
Co., members New York stock 
Exchange,

7 627 BE7 72 7 75
7 877 57 7 357 87 CLEARING OUT SALE

—of'' ALL—

Straw Hats and 
“ Summer Hats and Caps ”

Very Low Prices. 7 007 007 107 10ftf 2 tti

henry a. king & CO.used to 
■ell at

15t>y, Slain do Oo.,
TORONTO, ONT. ‘MSsBrokers, 215 Board of Trade. 

Toronto.! tM
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignee is Trust, AcoouniAiits, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

• I. BO

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING-ST. EAST

!To make room for New Fall Hate just arriving.THOMAS McCRAKENMoney Markets.
The local money market is unchanged 

at 4 to 41-2 per cent, on call. At 
Montreal the rates are 4 to 41-2, at 
New York 1, and "at London 1-4 per 
cent. The Rank of England discount rate 
is 2.per cent, and the open market rat. 
6-8 per cent.

136 •-J. & J. LUCSDIN,J. W. LANG & CO. (A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Estates Managed, investment* M>de

Interest, Dividends and Rents Collected.
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET.

Telephone 2îo. 418.

26 32 FRONT-ST. WEST
136101 YONGE-STREET.

INTERESTING NEWS. WHOLESALE GROCERS 
ARRIVING:

¥ ' iBreadstuff*.
Flour—There is a little better demand, 

with transactions In straight rollers at 
$2.65 to $2.65, according to brand.

Bran—The market is firm, with sales of 
bran at $12.60 to $13, and of shorts at 
$16.50, Toronto freights.

Wheat—There is no change in the situ
ation. New white on the Northern sold at 
63o, and old spring is still held at 57c on 
Midland. A car of 1 old white sold at 
69c on the Northern. No## 1 Manitoba hard 
is quoted at 69c west and at 71c east.

Barley Offerings are yet very limited, 
and prices nominal.

Oats—The market is dull and easy, with 
■ales of now mixed at 25c west and of 
white at 26c west. Cars on track are 
quoted at 29c.

Peas — The demand Is fair, and prices 
Sales7 of car lots at 66c, mid-

dull, and prices

36 GAS FIXTURESDairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 17c to 

18c; bakers’, 13c to 15c; pound rolls, 
19o to 21c, and creamery, 21c to 23c. Eggs 
very dull at 7c to 9o for case lots; 
small lots of fresh, 10c to llo. Cheese 
steady at 9 l-2c to 10 l-4c.

You can look all through the 
papers and you won’t find a 
more reliable place to buy 
your

NEW JAPAN TEAS 
NEW CONGOUS

...
»ESTABLISHED 1864. r

LOW PRICESE. R. C. CLARKSON LARGE ASSORTMENT 
ARTISTIC DESIGNSBOOTS and SHOES 59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 

TORONTO.Trustee, Liquidator,Receiver. 136 ROBERT COCHRAN,THAN THE eSQUARE DEALING 
NEW NOBBY NOVELTIESCLARKSON & CROSS (1KLKPUONB 316.)

(HiMMsUer el Inrwui* «tools Kselssnege.)
PRIVATE WIRES c 

Uhloses Itosrd «T "I rail, and New Turk Stock 
Exolisnirs. Margins Iruml per cent. up.

B » OOI.BORNM .I*r

Tips From Wall-8trerl.
The features to-day were tobacco and 

whisky.
Points to buy C.C.C. are being given 

out.
Earnings of St. Paul for third week 

of August Increased $28,328.
Henry A. King & Co.’s special 

from Ladenburg, Thalman & Co.,
York :

The market has the most effective kind 
of bull support, and the big operators, 
who are in charge of the campaign, 
able to advance prices even if the pub
lic is still waiting for the Tariff bill to 
go into force. London buying was the 
feature of the opening, and this, with the 
increase of $28,<g)0 in the St. Paul earn
ings for third week of August, caused 

Toronto Stock Market. Burlington & St. Paul to sell at the best
Toronto, Aug. 24.—Montreal, 228 and figures yet. Reading hM - 

221 1-4; Ontario, 111 and 108 1-2; Mol- bulled on a story that the Rothschilds 
sons, 168 and 166 1-2; Toronto, 257 and are going to help the reorganization, and 
250 ; Merchants’, 167 and 165 ; Com-1 new* that the Distillers Co. has obtained 
merce, 141 3-4 and 141; Imperial, 184 all the money it needs caused a further 
and 183 ; Dominion, 282 and 279 1-4 ; advance in that stock. Sugar was 
Standard, 170 and 168 1-2 ; Hamilton, heavy, but rallied from a temporary do-
162 and 160 pression in price. Tlic whole market to-

British* America, 112 1-2 and 111 ; West- day exhibited increasing strength, and 
ern Assurance, 146 1-2 and 145 1-2; Con- is evidently under the contro of. bullish 
earners’ Gas, 193 and 190 3-4 ; Dominion sentiment and bullish paampulation. 
Telegraph, 109 bid ; Can. Northwest Land _ ~ e . M
Co., pref., 70 naked; Can. Pacific Rail j I A Q D RfiilQgFûFI
way Stock, 68 and 67 ; Toronto Electric , ||rtOe De DU DO I leii 1J|

115’aid0U3k:dàeïerÆ"r“B95 ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

ked ; Commercial Cable Co., 142 1-4 ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC. 
and 142; Bell Telephone Co., 148 3-4 . _ __ _-o-r
mi4 147 3-4 ; Richelieu & Ont. Xav. Co., }2 ADELAI DE-ST. EAS 1 , 
84 and 81 : Montreal Street Railway Co.,
154 and 153 ; Duluth Common, 7 aaked J

ft® asked. /' Commercial Miscellany.
British-Canadian L. & Invoat., 118 ask- changed at 80 3-4c. bid.

ed ; B. & Loan Association, 101 asked ; vw , A I KO K Q„
Canada Landed it Nat. Invest. Co., 122 Cash wheat at Chicago, 53 5-8c.

120 ; Canada Permanent, 180 and Puts on Dec. wheat, 57 l-8c.; calls, 
175 1-2 ; Canadian S. & Loan, 118 bid ; 67 1-2 to 57 6-8c.
Central Canada Loan, 125 and 123 ; Dom. Pnts on May corn, 52c.; calls, 52 3-4c. 
Savings & Invest. Soc^ 82 and 80 1-2 ; At -p0je(j0> clover seed is $5.47 for Oct. 
Farmers’ L. & Savings, 119 asked do. of -rnin at Chicago Fri-
20 per cent., 109 asked ; Freehold L. & ^ar .... Ç Arn ofil oats 409 Fs-

^dTkim2i,Ton d^rdoOvid^rri809n^^ ! ^ ^
imperiafLErri^cst,Sn5ma8sked1°Landdd Cattle receipts at Chicago onjFriday 
Baukiug & Loan, 114 bid; Land Security 6500, inclnding 2000 Tcrnn9 and 7U0 
Co., ICO asked ; Lon. & Can. L. it A., 129 Westerns. Market firm and 10c higher, 
and'l27 3-4 ; London Loan, 105 and 103 Estimated receipt of hogs at Chicago 
1-2 ;r London * Ontario, 115 and 112; on Friday 13,000;; ofhciai 21-
Manitoba Loan, 90 asked; North of Scot- 100; left over 7000. Market fairly act- 
land Can. Mort. Co., 150 bid; Ontario ive and generally 6chigher- Heavy 
Loan it Deb., 129 bid ; People’s Loan, 65 ! shippers $5.00' to $5.95. Intimated for 
asked ; Real Estate, Loan Deb. Co., 75 ! Saturday 12,000. . .
asked ; Toronto Savings & Loan, 121 Henry A. King & Co. special wire from 
and 118 1-4 ; Union Loan & Savings, 126 | Logan & Co., Chicago: Wheat quiet and 
and 123 1-2 ; Western Canada L. & S., j lower under the influence of heavy, pri-

DOMINION SHOE CO. 946A TChartered Accountants.
Cor. King and George-ets.

You never hear a complaint from any of their 
customer*. Buy your next pair ef boots from 
them and judge for yourself.

R.H.Lear&Co.’s
19-21 Richmond W.

North British & Mercantile Ciiamliers
26 Wellington-St., Tornt. 246 firm.

die freights.
Rye—The market Is 

nominal at 40c to 42c.
Corn—Very little doing, and the price 

nominal at 62c outside.

INVESTMENTS46:
wire
New

j ALEXANDER,
FERGUSSON

I have been 
sale in small o

appointed general agent 
r large lots of HIGH-CL 

urea, winch, m uousequee 
sion. will now ue sold to 

security has

ASS de*
consequence of financial de

pay the buyer 6# 
been investigated

COBBAN benturee, 
pression, win n 
per cent. The 
and the bonds recommended by banker*. All 
particulars at my office. G. W. YAItKER, 
Broker, Toronto.

the bui 
n iuveet'.ga RUPTUREGrand Opening of the Season.

On Monday, Sept. 3 the Grand Opera 
Hotise will open Its doors with an attrac
tion In every way worthy of the occasion. 
The eminent comedian Mr. Sol Smith Rus
sell Is well and favorably known in Toronto, 
and will prove a strong drawing card dur
ing his two weeks’ stay. Mr. Russell will 
appear, in a number of his great successes, 
and in addition will make his first appear
ance in Toronto In the character of Dr. 
Panglass In “The Heir at Law.” Mr. Rus
sell will be supported by almost an entire 
new company, Including such names as Miss 
Belle Archer, Miss Kate Blanche, Mis# 
Kate Rvan, Mr. Charles Mackay, Mr. Alfred 
Hudson", Mr. Hugh Hurting, Mr. Charles A. 
Bmily and Stewart Allen.

Manufacturing Co., Ltd. STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

nre
AND BLAIKIE,MANTELS, 24Ü

We know of no class more hum 
bunged than those who are ruptured. 
They too readily accept the flaming 
advertisements of truss vendors, who 

_ claim to have the only reliable truss
______ 11 in the world. Th. only w.j to bin
comfor t and Mcurity I* to haves true» made by 
i practical Arm. and have It properly fitted. We 
bare applied trustee to patienta of » few day, 
old to 95 yeara of age. We warrant .very true* 
to proveeatlstactory or the money refunded.

TT^GQS advancing, 9 to 10c for choice stock. 
X2J Butter scarce at 17c to 18c for choice tubs 
and crocks, dairy lbs. at 18c to iiOc, creamery 2fcc. 
Apples dull at $1 to $2. Honey 8c to 9c for 
bulk, section* l&o to 18c. Tomatoes 40c to 60c 
per basket. Chickens 45c to 65c. Turkey* 18c. 
Docks 60c to $Vper pair.

A. PAXTON ft CO., 
Commission Merchants,

73 ColUorue-Ft., Toronto.

» I LOOKING GLASSES, BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
23 Toronto-street Bouerht and Sold,TorontoMIRROR PLATES,

CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Toronto.

1 JOHN STARK & CO?
i 26 Toronto-street.Tel.880.

.

mTHE FARMERS\ MARKETS.
. F. P. BRAZILL & CO. AUTHORS <Ss COX,

135 Church-et., Toronto, 
Uanufuturer* of Trusses, Surreal ippUaaee^ 

and Artificial Limbs. *

The market to-da.v was quiet, with price» 
generally heavy.Hayter-Street, Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in Choice

WINES, LIQUORS AND ALESGrain.
About 300 bushels of new wheat offered 

and sold at 64c to 65c, Oats dull, 
sales of 600 bushels at 29c to 30c. One 
load of two-rowed barley sold at 41c, and 
peas are nominal at 61c.

Will Retain tlie Property.
Very Rev. J. J. McCann presided at a 

special meeting of the Separate School 
Board convened for the purpose of re
considering the purchasing of Loretto 
Convent in Bond-street, for a high 
school. About a year ago the property 
was offered to the Board by the Sisters 
pf Loretto for the sum of $18,000. This 
was accepted and bonds issued for 
purchase of the building, lu the interval, 
however, the Sisters changed their 
minds and now desire to retain the pro
perty. Their request was granted by the 
Board.

A Gala Ray at Island Park.
There will be great fun at Island Park 

this afternoon on the occasion of the final 
events of the Island Amateur Aquatic 
sports. Most of the entries will be hot
ly contested, and the polo tournament 
will as usual afford a great deal of 
amusement, especially when the van
quished will be tilted headlong into the 
waters of the Long Pond. The Toronto 
Ferry Company state that they have 
made special arrangements to handle 
large crowds going to the sports.

Well Known In Toronto.
Prof. G. M. Davidson, who was killed 

by a trolley car at Peterboiro, Wednes
day night, was well known in Toronto, 
where he practised liis profession until 
two years ago. He was a . fiue musi
cian and a . t'omposer of considerable 
merit, and had set to music a number 
pi Mr. John JUnrie’s songs,

GASALIERS
electroliers

AND
COMBINATION

Designed and 
made.

Special estl- 
- mates and de
signs submitted 
for Churches, 
Halls, etc.

Write for further Information.

162 King-street East, Toronto. 
Telephone 078. Goods delivered to all parts of 

the city. 246

with

BELL TELEPHONE l

LIKE SANDOW$300,000 TO LOAN SUBSCRIBERS HAVINGFIXTURES He’s the strongest man. Windsor Salt is the 
strongest salt. It makes good pickles.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 ADELAIDE E.

At 5, 5# and 6 per cent, on Real Fatale 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ation* and Arbitrations attended to.the Tie Keith & Fitzsimans Co., Ltd WM. A. LEE & SON Should adopt the Convenient246111 King-street West, Toronto, > TORONTO.TEL. «4. Real Estatsfand Financial Broker».
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee ft 
Accident Co.. Employers’ Liability, Accident ft 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 592 Si 2075.

MONEY TO LOAN LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEMdo.
Which gives quick and «asy comraunioatioe 

between oil departments in the building, and also 
connection through the Central Exohanre wltii 
other subscribers. For information and refer
ences apply

On Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terms 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged. 
Apply at the office of the

and THE HOME SHIIS3 & LOIS BO., LIMITED BELL TELEPHONE BUILOINB,246 78 CHURCH-STREET. 130
37 Temperance-st-S46British Markets.

London, Aug. 24. — Wheat, spring, 4s 
8d to 4s lOd; red winter, 4s 4 l-2d to 
4s 6 l-2d; do., No, 1 Cal., 4s 10(1 to 4s 
lid; coin, 6s Id; peas, 6s 4d; pork, 70s; 
lard, 39s; bacon, heavy, 38s; light, 38s 
6d; tallow, 23s; cheese, 46s 6d.

Liverpool — 8pot wheat rather easier; 
maize firmly held; No. 1 Cal. wheat, 4s 
lOd; red winter, 4s 4 l-2d; spring, 4s 8d; 
flour, 14s 6d; maize, 6s Id; peas, 6s 4d, 
all unchanged.

French country markets steady.
Weather in England cloudv.
4.30 p.ra. — Liverpool—Wheat futures 

quiet; red winter, 4s 4d for Sept, and 4s 
7d for Dec.; maize quiet at 4e 6 l-2d for Sole Canadian Agents for I. A. HANSEN. 
Dec. Paris - Wheat slow at 18f 30c, was Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated Cheese Ren- 
18f 40c, for Sept-; flour, quiet »t .401 60c, net, Cheese Color, Butter Color.

C, C. BAINES, 241 
(Member of the Toronto Stock Kxcnaage). 

Stock . No. 21 Torouto-at. TeL 1009
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

rotm

CELEBRATED GOAL
$5.50 TOM

P. BURNS&CO.

MONEY TO LOAN Cotton Markets.
At New York the market is firmer, 

Oct. closing at 6.72, Nov. at 6.77, and 
Dec. at 6.84.

at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT *Sî CO

8 Lombard-street

REDUCED 

ALL SIZES.

J. Taylor <Ss Darling,136
lO Wellmgton-er. Bear, Toronto,

f38 KING-ST. EAST.A complete page of eocietv news and 
gossip will be given in The Toronto Sun
day iV.orld,

•aPhone l*l.SiS
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I CREDITThe Handy. Man.
Some folks we know of ara expecting visitors exhibition week. They re worried 

where they shall put them, for the «pare room remains unfurnished. The thing* ae eaey aa 
rolling off a log. Come here and select what furniture you want and pay for it on our 
easy payment system. We’re handy folks In times like this. Always getting someone oui 
of a corner.

We can divide uo a room 
CHENILLE CURTAINS, 

wide, $3 90. _______

A HANDSOME BEDROOM SUITE FOR $15.00.
quit, prettily with spslr of Clieullle Curtain».
Dado and Fringe Top and Bottom, 8# yds. long, 43-in

176, 177. 17» YONGB-ST.. 
TORONTO.c. F. ADAMS CO. M snagerG 8. CORYELL,Homefurnleher,.

BURDOCK BLOOD
Bl™8

07 DYSPEPSIA;
W “Life seemed a harden. 
f the simplest load disagreed 

With ma. and I was in misery from Dyspepsia, 
but two bottle.» of B.H.B. entirely freed me from 
it," says Mise L. A. Kahn, Hamilton, Ont.
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